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Th Rev. Charl s
Jackson, pastor of the
Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church of Houston,
Texas will be speaking at
the .Community Bapttft
Church on Saturday,
November 6, 1912 at 6
p.m.

Rev. Jacktonis the son
of a Baptist minister. He
wasraised up in ghetto of
Houston. Following In
the footstep of ht father
was called to preach the
gospel and called to
paster the Pl!.-3a-nt

Grope Baptist Church in
the r fifth ward there In
Houston wbaio, when it
rain the street was so
miJddy they could hardly
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GuestSpeaker
CommunityBaptist

get to the church.
Through prayer and

the guidance of ti e Holy
Spirit, God blessed him
to become the pastor of
one of the largest chur-
ches in Houston.

Each mek er is to br-

ing a guest.This is what it
involve, the reaching out
to someoneelse that the
word of God might be
preachedto them.

Others to appear on
the program will be the
St. John Baptist Church
Choir andthe King Fami-
ly of Lubbock who will
render the music before
the message.

The public is invited to
attend.

Blaek-Owna- ef Farms
Shrinking in Number

By Mai la Fadllla
Staff Kepartcrof Tha
Wall StreetJemrnal

Palhaaa,Texas- Time was when this areafair-

ly glowed with promise for black farmers.
Soon after the Civil War, freed men and women

cleared the landand plantedcotten ahacorn. Before
long, the farming community attracted a blacksmith,
two grocers, a doctor and a cotton gin. By 1926, the
population numbered326, and black farmers were
thriving.

"When J first camehere, Pelhamwas wonderful,"
recalls Tressle Langson, an agricultural extension
agent for 24 years in surroundingNavarro County.
"The peoplewere self-starter- s. Nobody had to crank

But that" w5s 1 'time ag"o. TodliyieTl' afe only
five bljck-op'eraie-d farms in Pelham, and the villiage
Itself ha&i virtually dried-- up. The decline reflects an
alarming fact of agricultural life in this county: Black

I farmers disappearing.
StartlingDecline

Someare driven away by rising costsan '. low crop
prices. Others are discouragedby estateproblems or
presistent racial discrimination. In a study published
earlier this year, the Civil Rights Commission predicts
that if the currentrateof decline continues-5-7 percent
in the past decade,or 2'2 times 'he rate for white-operate-d

farms-ther- e will be "virtually no blacks
operating farms" by the year2000.

The decline is startling, according to the 1978 cen-
sus of agriculture, the 'atestone available. In 1920,
blacks operated925,710 farms nationally. Four years
ago, thetotal was 57,271 - a 94 percent drop.

The loss of land by blackscarriesconsiderablesocial
significance, experts believe. Giving up iand erodes
and important political basefor blacksat a time when
the civil rights movementIs sagging.Further, the loss
tends to heighten racial tension by sharpeningthe
disparity betweenblack and white Iand jvnership.

"Such an imbalance can only ?rve to further
diminish thestake of theblacks in the social orderand
reinforce their skepticism regarding the concept of
equality underthe law." the Civil RightsCommission
asserted in its recent report. Indeed, some black
femurs are formally charging that the Farmers Home
Administration discriminatesagainstblacks in making
loans. The agency denies the charge.
SiaaaEffarts te Hclja

Someefforts arebeing madeto help black farmers.
Organizations such as the Federation of Southern
Coof natives run projects designed to teach black
farmers how to farm more efficiently. Some states
-- Alabama andMississippi, for example - haveadopted
laws giving farmers more protection against losing
their land in estatedisputes, c failure to pay taxes.

Despite such gains, supporterswrry that "w're
fighting a losing battle," says Michael Darnell of the
SouthernCooperative DevelopmentFund adevelop-

ment bank that lends money to low-inco- farm
cooperativesand community-base-d businesses.

Black farmerscontendthat manyimplement dealers
overcharge them for repairs, or that the dealerswon't
do businesswKh them becausethey generally don't
spendas much as white farmers. And renting or buy-
ing land from white operatorsis "plum out of theques-
tion " because black farmers aren't taken seriously,
seysShadrechDavis, a black farmer - "who is old and
fixing o seB out," Mr. Davis says.
SmallerFrrssts, owerJnmmmm

One problem is that black.armers ji smaller, more
.marginal operations - averaging an estimated 126
acres, compared 4th4l28 anre for white operators,
according to the 1978 agriculture census. Because
land and Hs yield areusedfcr colateral.black fawners
are Imited in their ability to botrow for more acreage
or new equipment. The low acreagealso tartfts their
mecuanannua'income to an estimated$7,584, com-
paredwait $17,323 fx white farm families.

A a result, black farmers often take better-payin-g

)obs in urban areas Thosewho sackH out frequently
can'tpersuadetheir children to do the same.

Losing their children to other work can be crucial.
Black 'armeis depend much more on their fanJlies
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Nana Dasebre
Akuamoah Boateng II,
an Africa,, king from
Ghana,acceptsa portrait
of Osel Tutu from the
Buswetser "Great Kings
of Africa" series. The
king, or Nana a$ he is
called, is a direct descen

Primarily
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DemocratsWin Bi
DctsiaaKlnster

Lubbock Coui.ty
voters turned out In large
numberson election day.
and when the final votes

BusinessFirm Elects

Fotrnw Urflvferjity --of-.

Southern California
..graduate, .Don Ff. Dym,
has been elected a part-
ner with Coooers &
Lybrand, an international
..ccounting and con-
sulting firm. Dyer, a rest-den- t

of the firm's Los
Angeles office, become
the first Black partner of
any major accounting
firm on the West Coast.
He joins approximately a
dozen other Black part-ne.-s

with top ranked ac-

counting -- firms in the
United Stafas.

Dyer credits his success
in part to a scholarship
that enabled him to at-

tend the University. He
said the scholarship pro-
vided bintan opportunity
to laai.. through an x--

Neighborhoods
Washington,

D.C. Stephen Glaude,
Exec-ti-ve Djrjctor of the
National Assoc'nUon of
Neighborhoods (NAN),
in a stronglv worded let-

ter to the leadership of
Congress, urged them
"to pass the Enterprise
Zone legislation now!"

The letter, copying the
President, was sent to
Senator Howard Baker,
U.S. S-.i-

ate Majority
Leader, and Con-
gressman Thonias (Tip)
O'Neill, Speaker of the
U.S. House of Represen-
tatives.

"Blacks and poot can
benefit tremendously,"
emphasized Stephen
Glaude. "Enterprise
Zones can not jnly
simulate business
development and )ob
creation, but they can
provide ome support to
our effort tc revitalise
cities. The Administra-
tion's BUI wn do these
things.'

The letter states: "We
testified, rallied support
and prepared ourselves
in the hopethat Congress
would passlegislationthis
year. That diet not hap-
pen. In orderto avoid the
battles of new legislative
session, I am urging you
to support actions that

dedof Osel Tutu, a 1 7th
centwy ruler. The potralt
was presented at an
Anheuser-Busch-, Inc.
sponsored dti. er in

Detroit. Nana was an a
goodujill tour of the
United States. Pictured
are (left to right) DetrJflt

FORMBULY
An IndependentPictorial for All People

Serving the Biack of Lubbock Coun.y the Surrounding
Black Preenof America

c
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were counted,
Democratic candidates
cameout winners.

In the U. S. Senate ,y

.
;
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Don E. Dyer
ceponally fine program
in accounting, which
significantly contributed
in developing his
knowledge, skills, ce

and ability . j
Junction underpressure.

Urge Passage
might permit passage
during the lame duck ses-

sion. We needthe oppor-
tunitiesthis legislationcan
ofier."

"We are aware of all
the concerns expressed
regarding the cjrrent
legislation, but we know
that perfect legislation is
not what will make Enter-
prise Zones work. We
believe that only the ge-

nuine spirit of partnet-ship- ,

mutual ncid and
equitable opportunity is
what will make Enterprise
Zonesand most urban in-

itiatives successful."
According to Glaude,

NAN'S Boardof Directors
and membership stand
ready to work with local
officials andprivate sector
to make EnterpriseZones
work.

The National Associa
uon i Neighborhoods is
a nationwide member-
ship association of over
2.000 community
organizations.Mort of the
groups lepresents low
and moderate income
people. For many years,
they have worked V1
revitalizing their com-
munities. At this nme,
many of them have
economic development
as primary focus.

City Council President
Frnia Henderson; Gene
Sajfold, Anheuser-busch-,

Marketing Coor-
dinate; and aid of the
Nana: Nana; and Ron
Nash, Anheuser-Busc-h

Area Manager.

Newspaper
Population and Area

LUBBOCK DIGEST
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rac", Lloyd Bentseneasi-
ly won his bld'for a sixth
temt againstJim Collins.

The Governor's race
was decided by Mark
White as he defeatedthe
incumbent governor Bill.
Clements, Jr.
Jn the race for Lt.

.Governor, Bill Hobdy
hadno trdiible IrHvtnnins
anotherfour yer term.

Jim Mattox, the
Democratic candidatefor
Attorney General also
won easily over his
Republicanfoe Bill Meier.

In the race for State
Treasurer, Ann Richards
defeated herRepublican
opponent, thereby
becoming the first wo.nan
to win a statewide office
since 1932.

The Democratic can-
didate for Land Commis-
sioner, Garry Maurp, also
won handily.

Jim Hightower, a
Democrat, will be the
next Agriculture Com-
missioner, easily
defeating Fred Thprn-berr-y.

Democrat candidate
for Railroad Commis-
sion r, Jim Nugent, won
handily.

In local races, Con-
gressman Kent Hence
had little trouble winning

Hance
garnet d over80 percent
of the vote.

Despite being branded

NAACP Vote
The president of the

Lubbock Branch of the
National Association for

theAdvancementof Col-

ored People (NAACP),
RoseWilson, has inform-
ed the members that it is
nearlu time to vote for
vw officers.

"If there arethosewho

would like to vote, it is
important that thoseper-
sonswill be current with
their membership,"said
Ms. Wilson.

"The 'ocal branch h
made great strides am
are looking to finish the
year with a positive
record. We are proud of
what we r ve done and
wiU continue. I wouk!
hpe that all members
will become interested in
this .Wselection, which
Is on tap for December,"
sheconcHided.

For further informa-
tion, caH 763-180-7

U A AlbuqMiStiis District

N cd tielp whh thosecol-
lege student loan
Daymen?Today'sArmy
may be the answer. The
Army Is now offering a
college loan repayment
plan to eltglbl 4 who
volunteer for eitheractive
or reserve duty.

According to Lhtuiv
nant Colonel Robert C.
Karlseng, commanderof
Army recruiting activities
in New Mexico and West
Texas, the Department of
Defwnse will pay $1,500
or one-thi- rd (whichever is
greatr--) of the outstan-
ding balance of federal
student loan; for each
year of successfullycom-
pleted active military ser-
vice in a specialty eligible
for the program.

A member ofan Army
Reserve unit can have

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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McKinley ShepharJ
First Black JP

a puppet by his oppo-
nent, John Montford
defeatedJim Reesein the
hotly contestedrace for
State Senator, District
28. He received 71 per-
cent of vote.

The Criminal District

Attorney's racewas close
throughout the night, but
when the final voteswere
tallied, Jim Bob Darnell
was the winner.

In the race for County
Judge Court-at-La-w Nc
x, Cecil G. Puryearwon.

In the District Clerk's
race, Wayne LeCroy, the
Democratic candidate,
won.
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Gather-
ing Members of the

B'ack Caucus
nc endcor-pora- te

officers of
gather

earing recent Black
Caucusconvention in the
nation's capital.

spon-
sors the annual "VIP.
Vey Special" reception
to honor the nation's

$500 of student loans
forgiven fcr tic ) year of
sarvtou. "Since reservists
serve orily 36 days n
year, a of
on weekend a month
andtwo weekseachsum-nx- ?

ink. program Im-

proves, an already vary
attracUvt
pakaoe,H sa'd Captain
Jim Elliott, Reserve
operations officer for ,

New Mexico and Wast
TexM.

Loans that will be
forgiven are the

Student
Loan, Part B of the
Higher Education Act of
1965 and the National
Direct StudentLoan, Part
E of the Higher Educa-
tion Act of 1965. The
loan rrilut have been
madebefore tlje --rfiilltary
service is performedand

mL,
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Bili Ross defeatedhis
.opponent,

Bo Melton, for Justice of
the Peace, Precinct 1,
Place 2.

McKinley
becamethe first minority
win the post of Justiceof
thePeace,Precfnct6. He
defeated Lorenzo
Sedeno, l8n.,was---,
favored to win this race.

told the
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Michael Glenn
Williams, Jr. celebrated
his 6th Birthday, Sunday,
October 31. He is
preeently a student at
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black congressmen. The
comoany ako donated
$10,000 for the CBC
kgistatioe internship pro
am,n. From left are Con
fyessman Louis Stokes

, chairman
4 the intern program;
rknm H. Brown, 'Vice
presidentof the market

affairs,
Inc. ;

William Clay (D Si.
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Congreutonal
Con-

gressional
Foundation,

Anheuser-Busc-

Anheuser-Busc-h

combination

compensation

Guaranteed

NOVEMBER

De'mocrauC

Shephard

Shephard

development
Anhauser-Bvsc-h

after dct. 1, 7S. A
loan whtrh Is defcnquent
will notbepaidby theAr-

my u.Hfl loan payments
arebroughtup-to-da- te by
that borrower.

Those who enatt bet-
ween Oct. 1, ir?2, and
Sept. 30, 1983, who
score in iha top 60 ar-ce-nt

of theArnwd Forces
QuaWssilttint Test, and
sign up for shortaga
jpedettes'will be eKfiibli
for the ban repayment
program.

norttft specialties
arc In fields involving
high technology re-

quirementsjrr'.i as eled.
trontcs Intelligence,
miitltes operations and
maintenance, critical
equipment repair, com
raunioatlons,andthevital
cOfnuat arms skills in in
fantry, armor and ar-t'He-ry.

"Most of those
critical job areaf, except
for direct combat role,
are open to women,"
Karlseng said.

I 35'
I Worth

More

&SiSKIKt
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SouthwestDigest:
"I feel rsat good aboutit.
We trailed for two hours-b- y

1,200 votes. I knew
we would come back'
because tha .conservate
boxes had : not been
countedat the.firne."

"As Black people, we?
are going to hye,jp sticl

together," ncjpttec
onepnara.

Martin Elementary
School. He is the son o
Micheal and Earneettm
Williams.

Louis); Mrs. Alma
Rangel, president of thm

CBC auxiliary andwift of
Corgressrrin Charles
Rangel; Wayman

III, ulce president
of corporate affairs,
Anheuser-Buat-n Cor
ponies. Inc.; and Con-grestma- n

ffenge' (D-Ne-

York.)
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Haveyou mad" love to your butlnatt
lately? Have you tenderly told tht
businesswhy you love It und whliperad
promises to be more affectionate In the
future?

Buslnas. s arelike humanbehgsand
needsto be reassuredevery now and
then that thwy are loved by their owner.
And like humans, eachbusinessneeds
in love is different. However most love
areas in businessare attitude, manage-
ment, finance, and work habits.

Moody, unpleasant,and complaining
attitudes doesnot siow too much love
Icr the businesswhen customersare on
the receiving end. Many

neglect to put themselves In their
customer'splace whenhe or she comes
to make a purchaseas they passon to
them their moody, unpleasant,or com-
plaining attitudes. Still other

all ir ody, unpleasant
and complaining attitudes of others and
customersaffect them at the expenseof
other customers. Show your business

PJNPA FEATURE

COPING
by

Dr. Charlos W. Faulkner

Buslmts
Hints

ibjjbi jiatj,uin njMia ii

Making love

businessper-
sons

businesspersons

that y"
that

beautify.

Loving Manipulation
When should I use positive

manipulative behavior arc when
should I just he my emotional selE?

There is no simple way to answer this question.
'

-- Each person must utilize maturity and experience in
determining the precisekinc' of behavior to be usedin
the many encountersthat ara had with otherpersons

However, uou should alwaysusecareandreasonin
dejrmining how to modify in to

yacM".ve yourWti.vt
other partyndTln the Icntevthg'rraf

love
weather

your

"for both of you. It is important to plan your Hfe In such
a way as to be assuredof obtaining a wide variety of
experiences that will prepareyou to confront your
manypersonal naeds,

This is the point: No s'ng'eform of behavior will ob-

tain the desireuresponsesall of the time. Some types
of behavior will producepredictable responsesfrom
othersmost of the time. A smile will nearly always
make the otherpersonlike you. A nastycriticism will

almost alwaysmake theotherpersonlike ym. nasty
criticism will almost always make the other person
dislike you. However, whenyou give a gift to another
person, that person might like you or think of you as
weak. The person who makes no modification of
hisher behavior but who uses the same kind of
behavior in every situation is likely, eventually, t be
hurt. You must modify your behavior accordingto the
changing emotional needsof the person with whom
you are interacting.

If Mary requires love an ' affection in order to be
happy, you must be preparedto provide It. If John
needs to be reprimandedsternly In order to be
motivated to achieve a particular goa you must be
prepared to provide the motivators. Those, persons
wH 3 releasetheir deepestfeangewithout determining
!n advar. e how the object of thoeeaffectionswill res-

pond are taking a big chance. In other words, Patricia
might try to manipulate you by appearingto reepect
your rueds but taking advantageof you when poesi
We.

If you knew in advancehow eachperson wasgoing

to react to you, you could preparethe perfectbehavior
hi advanceand neverhavea failure.

This is where your experience, intelligence, logic
and psychology come into play. Does Mike like nice
clothes?If so, chaivsare ..iat Mike will like you if you
give him attractiveclothing as agift. DoesAlice feel in-

securewhenshe-i-t witn-someo- who is dressedup? If

so, perhapsshe will feel more comf rtable with you if

you dres in rather subduedclosing when you are
with" her.

The technique thai you should use to attract
anotarperson to you wlH often bevery obvious if you
observe the situation carefuHy, collect the most basic
information and approachthe individual with
the least amountof emotion.

Editor's Note:
Your suggestionsarewelcome. Suggestionsfor future

articles will be appreciated.Cassettetapes of this and
other articles are available for individual use, discus-
sion groupsandclassroomuse.All lettersand
should be sent to Dr. Charles W. Faulkner, P.O. Box
$0016, ashiryton, D.C. 20004.

The first ttow a baseball atey f m another y and
another team received homage at a major-toeo-u baseball
stadium was when Roberto Qamanta,of tht Pittsburgh
Piratei,was to honoredat SheaStadiumon Sapt. 24 1 971

mi l l

it with attitudes like the
cleanse, purify, and

Poor and sloopy managementnot
only .ells your businessyou do not love
it. It also tells your customers. 1 ige-me-nt

is Just like keeping house,U may
not be spotless but at least it can be
cleanand organizedthroughgoodplat
ning. Many businesspersonshavebeen
divorced fro n their businesses when
love turned to hate from misuse,
mishandling and abuse of finance, and
neglect in managementhabits.

Saving money from the business
should be a mupt in prepa.ationfor the
day when you go to the business for
favors and it tells you, "no finance, no
romance", asa good buy or opportunity
passyou by.

And aswith humans,evena business
loves an owner or managerwho Is
honest, sincere, and truthful in his or
her work liabits.

behavior order

process,

othir

inquires

Medicine
Schedule

The stateof emergency
medical systems and
emergency care in the
West Texas area will be
examined during a one-da- y

conference
November 13 in the
Texas Tech University
Health Science Center
(TTUHSC) building in
Lubbock.

With new techniques
and equipment rapidly
developing, it isJftipor-tan-t

for all emergency
medical Systems to
understand how these
advances can be applied
to existing systems.

"The E.M.S. System:
New Directions, New
Ideas," will offer EMS

fesslonalsthe opportunity
to examine advances In
the treatment of multiple
traumas rnd cardiac
emergencies. The
evaluation of behavioral
emergenciesand the pro-
per use of community
resources will also be
discussed durinq the
seminar.

Timothy J. Harna,
M.D., assistantprdfessor,
Division of General
Surgery, Department of
Surgery at TTUHSC
School of Medicine will
discussadvancesIn trea-

tmentof burns.
EMT Instructor Arthur

Hockley County
Craig S. Cropp, M.D.

has brought a much
neededmedical specialty
to Hockjey County. The
obstetrician Gynecologist
nas openedhis office at
114 John Dupre Drive in
Levelland, TX providing
a full range of servicesin
women's health care.

Dr. Cropp'sintrestsare
in gynecology, familu
oriented obstetrics,
surgery, andr infertility
His special areasare in-

fertility and infertility
surgery, incLding
disorders of ovulation
ana artificial insemina-
tion. Among the many
surgeri he performs are
ubal reconstruction and
reanastomosis, both of
which correct a woman's
inability to become preg-
nant. Dr. Cropp has
special training in cancer
detection and evaluates
and treats abnormal pap
smears in his Leveliand
off ice with CoIoooscodu
The Colnposcopcis an
instrument similar to a
microscopewhich is used
to look at the cervix and,
vagi ia. If the cervix loot;
abnormal or if the pap
t 1 indicatss the
presence of abnormal
cells, coloposcopy is used
to aid ths diagnosis and
the planning of treat

LooHlnfl back reflec-
tion: Those who attended
o... of the three perfor-
mances of the Verdi
opera masterpiece given

Francin
Publ&tfhcs First Book

fey Shirley Irving Thlgpsm

Emergency
Conference

r
One If her latent

talents tourface recently
has openedup a potent-
ially successfulcareerfor
Franqtae Edwards. A
nativef Camden,S.C.,
she recently completed
her first bookfof poetry,
spannlnr 18 years of her
tlfe. Edwards reflects on

trer childhood days In the
Klrkwood Community,
with wit and humor. Her
poetry is vivid and each
poem contains a
message,and reflectsher
high level of con- -

M. Kaplan," Municipal
Court of Atlanta judge,
will examine the EMS
system in crisis interven-
tion.

The program' is ed

by South
.Plains Emergency
Medical Services, Inc.;
the TTUHSC Depart-
mentof Surgery, Division
of Emergency Medical
Services; and the Office
ot Continuing Medical
Education.

Registrationdeadline is

November 5. For more
information, contact the
Office cf Continuing
Medical Education at
(806)743-292-9 or South

(306) 762-872- 1, extffc
As an organtolMiiSK

credited for continuing
medical education, trH
Texas Tech University
Health Science Center
designatesthis continuing
medical education activi-
ty as meeting the criteria
for six credit hours in
Category i of the. PhysP
clan's Recognition Award
of the Accreditation
Council for Continuing
Medical Education pro-
vided it has been com-
pleteaccordingto instruc-
tions.

ment. Also, daughters of
women who took
Diethylstllbesterol (DES --

a harmone) during t'.ielt
pregnancy are advised
tohave periodic col-

poscopy examinations.
Dr. Cropp is a member

of the American College
of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists, American
Fertility Society,
American Association of

Laparoscopists,
American Society of Col-

poscopy and Cervical
Pathology, andtheTexas
Medical Association.

native of Lawrence,
Kansas, Dr. Cropp com-
pleted his undergraduate
training at Grtnrveil Col-leg-s

in Iowa. He received
hsl AB Degree in
Chemistry. He com-
pleted his M. D. Degree
at St. Louis University
Medicai School and ob-

tained lus specialty train-

ing at the University nt
Minnesota in Obstetrics
and . Gynecology.
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NewsFrom .

last week a. the Civic
Center' ..et.tre are, I am
sure, mursinq fond
memories ot a smooth
anr1 : limuitl satisfyingIf

Edwards

Gynecologic

idousness and sensltlvi--

When asked what in-

putspired her to her
thoughts and reflections
Int poetry, Edwards
stated, "August 12,
1.31, was the first time I

everwrote apoem.In the
following two morHh
wrote 54 .nore poems. I

was astonished and
others who shared my
poehy were amazed that
I completer1 so many
poems in such a short
period of time. Returning
to Tuskegee Institute in
Alabama, I even stopped
severaltimes while travel-

ing to jot down i poemor
thought hat could be
developed into a poem.
Because of .the favorable
responsefrom my family
and friends, I decided to
compile my poemsInto a
book of poetry.

Edwards continued,
"As an educator, 1 feel
that it is important for
people to be critical
thinkers, through inform-

ed reading, to be
unselfishwith their talents
and their spiritual and
financial resources.There
is no way that I can ex-

plain my latent talent ex-

cept to say that It is a gift
from God, and through
Him I was able to "Let
PharoahGo."

dwardsIn a IS

Tuskeg--e Institute,
receiving both the B.S.
and M.Ed, degreesfrom
the world-famo- us instltu- -

tion. Copies of
"Discovering the
Significance of Your Ex-

istence" by Frakidne Ed-

wards may be purchased
by mall for $4.45, which
includes postage, from
Mrs. Crrle E. Kirkland,
116 Tillman Street,
Camden,S,C ,

a. .mmw
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Corner of Broadway St

not spectacular pwdue
Hon It was p.wsented
with two casts on alter-
nate niqhts, the first one
featuring the leads, two
from the Tech Music
Faculty anda ffuett Umor
from ;he New . ortf City
Opera; the second one
an nt castwhich I
wish I had heard. I heard
the former on the open-
ing nig! ..

The opera was staged
by master John Gtltas of
ine Tech Music Theatre,
a man whose contribu-
tions to the Lubbcjk
rmttk scene,both as per-
former on occasion and
as director rarely leaves
much to be desired.

What he accomplished
with this year'sversion of
the tragic tale of Camille
to berdfs memorabh
music was a quiet andaf-

fective production. Jon
Garrison the visiting tenor
was forceful and ap-

propriately youthful, as
Armand; he has a strong
and sure tenor which he
projected admirably. In
the demanding role of
Violette faculty member
Emilia Simone again
demonstratedher com-
petency. Miss Simone
docs not have a forrefu!
voice and if there is a
comment it is that lacking
the variations of power
she loses color of con-
trast; sheprovides a level

no

1

'
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The eventng'j honors
went as usual to that
superlativeoattonefacul-
ty memberKyung Wook
NUnn as Otrmont. Han
is a richly prism,
fo-ce- ful and carefully
shadedand he was weN
night perfection.

The large cast of

"W-'-
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS
A Viert pom Capitol Hill:

AN INDFFENDENT
REPORTS

ON WASHINGTON
By Gus Savage

Memberof Congress

Black
BaSSa AiHH

RemainsHandcuffed
The Black press remains handcuffeddue to the

economic racism practiced by many white businesses
and the firms which handle their advertisingcontracts.

Here'sthe twisted logic that often is presentedto the
Blark press. White advertising e tecutlves contend
they can reachmore Black, by placing adsIn the white
press, which has considerable Black readership, and
thai putting ads In the Black press is "a waste of
money."

However The contention about Blacks reading
white newspapersin large numbers 11 but disappears
when major metropolitan city editors are pressed to
put more Black reporterson their payrolls, or Urged to
carry more relevant Black news. They then Insist that
few Blacks consistently read daily newspapers, and
that advertiserare really interestedprimarily In white
suburbanreaderswho nave more moneyto spend on
the productadvertised.

White advertising executive? tell Black newspaper
publishers that more ads will, be placed in Black
newspapers as soon as the "quality"- - of these
newspapersimproves, Ignoring the fact that the quali-
ty will remain the satie without more ads which
generaterevenuesto pay for the salaries of profes-
sionalsand rising production costs.

The presentplight of the JacksenAdvocate,
the oldest Black newspaperIn Jackson,Mississippi,
dramatizesthe historicalrelationshipof theBlack press
to the white community. Recently, two members of
the Ku Klux KLn fired bullets through the front win-dio-

Of the newspaper,which is one of the strongest
voices against racial injustice in Mississippi and
elsewhere.

In response,the localNAACP branchhassetin mo--
ipn a Black consumerboucort aaialnst those uuhito

businessesthat have decided to stop running ads in
tne newspaper.

. The above efforts by the JacksonAdvocate
and the local NAACP are partof the glorious tradition
of theseorganizations in the fight for B'ack liberation.

. In 1Q0Q Rlarlra nmiicnanur In r"U- - TU- -
v.vh bmo wmp, starter: a drive a'msd getting

Blacks, to stop shopping at stores that serviced Brack's
; but refused to hire Black employees. Six months after
: the campaign. Blacks in Chicago, won thousandsof

jobs. However, the Black newspapersuffered a whhe
economic backlashand folded.

k
In 1$34, theLm AngelesSentinelstarted a

"DdrftShop Where You Can'tWork" campaign.The
. result uasagain more jobs for Blacks. The newspaper

. managed to keeppublishing but the level of advertis-
ing did not pick up,

So many of us make a .habit of condemning the
Biack press for its shortcomings. But thank God we
still have the Black pressto condemn.

Sinfjfe the fir i Black newspaper(Freedom'sJournal)
was published in New York City In 1872, therehave
oeen 4,6W dllterent Black newspaperspublished In
the U.S. Today there are about 200 Black
newspapers. This means the life span for a Black
newspaper h s amountedto., on the averaae.nine
;years and a few months.

. J hebottom line hasbeenandalwayswill be adver-
tising. However, last year, despite the fact that Blacks
are gaining consumerclout, the level of advertising
revenuesdirected to Black newspaperscameto one-h?- 'f

of one percentof the total dollar amount In liie
country.

We can no longer bit back while the Black presscl--
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Life is made up of code
words. These are expres-
sions, such as the frequently
used "law and order" a
term describing a letimate
and necessarysocietal func-
tion but also implying oi

the message;
uUf$ eep bNck people in
their place."

So it is with "social

TOWARD
EMPOWERMENT

ChallengeFor Black Social Workers
work." This also points to
anotherlegitimate but gross-
ly misunderstood social
structure,one which is sup-
portive and appropriately
eleemosynary. It connotesor
implies in the extreme a1

subliminal me-'sag- e involving this, helping however.
the idea of maintaining far there is an especially heavy
too many freeloadersandor
shiftless people.

5ngs on from weekto week. We mustbegin tcjfjSressure
the white firm" that take Black dollars to put some of
thosedollarsback Into the Black press.Also, if we sup-oor- t.

Black businessesmore, then they will be able to
place more ads in the Black press. We deserve the
right to have a free press that servesour community.

I am proud to be the only professional Black Jour-
nalist evei elected to Congress. I urge my readersnot
to let the Black press become me late great'Black
press.

"Are Black Americans
BeingSoul'DOut?"

By JosephGardner,Chief oE Staff, Operation
PUSH & National Coordinatoref theAnhcuser-Batc-h

BoycottCampaign

There are certain implications in the current fight
between Operation PUSH, the Chicago-base-d civil
rights organization which is headedby the Reverend
JesseJackson,and Anheuser-Busc-h, the St. Louis-base-d

beveragefirm, which a.j deeply disturbing to all
of us who are concernedaboutblack progress in this,
our native land. After we haveauditedthe actions of
certain blackswh are beholden to the company, we
are forced to ask: Are we balng Seul'd out...and
seldout as well?

Almost a yearand a hfcgo, Rev. JacksonwroL. a
letter to August A. Busch, III, Chairman and President
of Anheuser-Busc-h, requestinga meeting for the pur-
pose of negotiating a reciprocal trade agreement.
Busch refused to meet with Rev. Jacksonandor
members of PUSH'S negotiating team, which is
chaired by Johnny Ford, Mayor oi Tuskegee and
Presidentof the 2 er National Conference of
bck Mayors. (Among other members of the
negotiating teamare CongressmanWalter Fauntroy,
Chairman of the Congressional Black Caucus;
Maryland StateSenatorClarence MjtcheM, III, Chair-ma-n

of the National Conference of Black State
Legislators; and Buffalo's Rv . B.W. Smigh, Chair-
man of PUSH'S National Selective Patronage
Council.)

Obiviously, PUSH'S negotiating team preferred to
meet with Busch aroundthe conference table instead
of "meeting in the streets." Obiviously, also, PUSH
was patient: k was not until eariy Septemberof tkisyr that Rev. B.W. Smith and the PUSH National
SelectivePatronageCouncil, u th Rev. Jacksonand
the negotiating team, soil being rebuffed by Mr. Bush
-- - and, in succeedingweeks, Anheuser-Busc-h has: 1)
af-rnpt- ed to discredit Jackson,OperationPUSH
and, In (act, the entire dvU righj movement;2) at-
temptedto buy biack people (the companypoured
r . ire than $10C,000into the recent National United
Affiliated BeverageAssociation (NUABA) conv.Tidon
in Chicago (kuUyetr they spent $15,000); 3)
reportedly hired a black public reMonsman to write
aneditorial In supportof Arihauaer-Busc- h, and attack-in-g

PUSH and Rev. Jackson,which was published in
a biack S. Louis newspaperand distributed to other
Wack new, papersaroundthe country; 4) reportedly
steppedup its advertising in black media; and 5)
begun to brag about its contributions (aid not trade) to

It is in this kind of skewed
and emotion-lade- n code
word situation that social
workersmust carry on their
proper and important wo-- .

For black $ocial workers,
and Other Drofewinnnlc, in

field,

Rev.

burden. In much of the
popular or the general
public's mind, those whom
social workers seive are seer,
as black. Thesehelping pro-
fessionals thus become ccri-caturu-

in such a taxpay-in-g

public's view, as the ex-

travagant bureaucrats who
funnel waste and who ra-

tionalize the existence of a
permanently dependent
underclass...or race!

Black social workershave
long of

prestigious but
had to Hence they
organized. They formed

own groups originally
because ot" exclusion
influential in other

groups, and organized
in order to set up a

counter-agend-a to that of the
majority of while social
workers. Some black social
workers also claimed
that blacks represent a

larger segment
of well-traine- d professionals
in thando whkes,

yet official in-

fluence remains negligible.
In this latter connection, k

is pointed out or suggested
that of is called
"social work" is handled,'i

places throughout the
country, by white

These are c's--

cribed as largely political or
other marginal appointees,
who neitherthe trained

nor the radii or social
outlook and predisposition
appropriate to genuine
rehabilitation, especially for
racial minorities. . .

Suchworkers, noted,
tend to be locatedprincipal-
ly in the nublic welfare
agencieswhere only inciden-
tal efforts at rehabilitation
are undertaken, and which
a..1 primarily involved in the
simple delivery of mandated
services or the administra-
tion of public codes. Black
trained professionals do not
tend to becomea part -- f the

politically-controlle- d

or public welfare power
structures, and tnev are

aware this kind located overwhelmingly
ot burden which they have the more far

bear. have

their

from

they
later

have
pro-

portionately

their field
and their

most what

most
nonpro-fessional- s.

have
skills

iris

local

been

roles

less influential and less visi
ble private welfare agencies

What is pictured hereare
two setsof social work struc-tsire- s,

one reflecting largely
professionals, the other be-
ing comprised chiefly of
nonprofessionals.Thepublic
image f social welfare is
derived from the practical
approaches of the public
agencies.But the Wack pro-
fessionalsin the private agen-d-e

often have had little or
no contactwith, or onaoing
influence upon, What those
whites and ocers in the
public agenciesdo regarding
the massive numbers of
Wack clients whom they
meet. Therein lies a rious
radically-orierue- d dilemmc
and a major professional
challenge.

CtlNM4 NextWeek

black causes.
Primarily because of those contribution, some

blacks say PUSH made a mistake when it targeted
Anheuser-Busc-h becauseAnheuser-Busc-h has been
"so good" to us. But, thefact Is, PUSH hastargetedaN

of the major beverage firms. It itae , in the ipeantime
signedreciprocal tradecgreementswith Coca-Col- a,

Hueblein and Seven Up. What is catted "bring so
good to blacks" actually amountsto no more than
tlM Consider a few perfnent, and shocki.ig,
figures: In fWcal 1981, Anhet'ser-Busch'-s gross In-

comewas $4.4btiUon. Of that amount,Black Aimirica
spent$660mitten with theco.npmy.Overall, IS per-
centof Aihev:r-Buch'- s businesswasdone in Black
America; in the tor 0 bJach markets that percentage
was 22 percent. Rev. Jacksonand Operation PUSH
declar, wall overwrw'mlng logic, thatAnrtuser-3uec-h

should return fufiy IS percent of its sales in Black
America to black .nerica in the form of trade.
TrsxU, start asiet that is w' it PUSHs econosnic
Justice movementis att about, rfs aB aboutftttfitg
mr fair altar.Bvt, in a mannertraditional wlaS
corporateAmerica, Anheuser-Buec-h prefers to tip
mm rather than el wain ee Itfc at.Al down
the line of tts operations,A-- B short-chang- es blacks in
terms of represenlattone.g., oi 86 Anheuser-Buec-h

OPINIONSSt
1
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Ringing The Beli
Bdb Tiettel

U. 6.Seaavarwrites "As muchaswe would
like V believe that all unemployed Americans are
honestly unemployed, thera are those who cald
work but choosenot to. .It Is not alwaysbecauseof In-

dolence that the voluntarily unemployedrefused to
work; it often makes sensjf to live off Government
assistancethan to work a, low-payi-ng job.

When the Governmentmakes It more attractive to
sit at home thanwork a low-payn$0- It Is easyfor
citizens to becomedependenton public assistance.
Once they fall into 'his dependency,they are sentenc-
ed to live with no futures. Lost arethe opportunitiesto
gain a foothold on the economic ladderandto obtain
the basicdignity and self-respe-

ct derived from beinga
productive member of society.

"With the recession, therd is r.j bettertime for my
proposal. It Is designed to affect only the long-ter- m

voluntarily unemployed,not those who, through no
feu.': of their owr , have suddenly found themselves
without a job. By dis qualifying the long-ter- m

unemployed from the program, we would be able to
devote more of the program'slim.ted resourcesto the
truly needy-Includin- g victims of the current recession.

mere are tew things with irritate hard-worki- ng

Americansmoreseeingtheir tax dollarsspentby 'com-
passionate'Congressmento support peoplewhodon't
want to help themselves. By passinga version of my
proposal asa pilot program, Congresshasshown that
It Is beginning to learn what compassion is really aH
about." end of quote from S.l. Hayakawa - U. S.'
Senate(R-Ca- .) Washington, D.C.

Kennecott Minerals Companyand Mitsubishi Cor-
poration of Japanhave recently announcedplans to
rebuild the coppersmeltar in Hurley, N.M. at cost of
one hundred million dollars, according to news
reports. With that news and more everyday of Japan
investing heavily in America industry, there is little
chancethere will be national legislation to limit Japan
imports you can bet.

Bishop College Graduate Honored:
"Sybil C. Mobley, CPA, Ph.D. professor of accoun-
ting and dean, School of Business ari Industry at
Florida Agricultural and Mechanical Unlvesslty in
Tallahassee,Florida hasbeenelectedasvice president
of the J87-00- member of Ameftegfl impute of Cer-
tified PublicAccountants at a recentannualmeetingof
the group in Portland,Oregon.

Dr. Mobley was graduatedfrom Bishop College in
Dallas, Texas with a B. A. In sociology and
economics; from the Wharton School of Flnanae ind
Commerce, University of Pennsylvania in
Philadelphia with an M.B.A. in accounting ana from
the graduateschool, University of Illinois (Urgana)
with a Ph.D. in accounting.

White HewjeFellowship Available: A
unique opportunity for outstandingAmericans early in
their careersto work for a yearat the highest levels of
the Federal Government.For more information write:
The Presldtnt's Commission on White House
Fellowships, 712 JacksonPlace, N.W., Washing )n,
D.C. or call (202) 395-452-2.

Black Minister Cemtlnues Fight
Against GasCompanyIn New Mexlcc:
For more than a half-decad- e, Rev. Frank Wells, long
time pastor of EbenezerBaptistChurch in Hobus, New
Mexico and Chairmanof the ConcernedCitizens of
Hobbs, has been fighting rate increasesproposedby
th- - New Mexico Public Service Commission thak in-

cluded an overall rate increaseof 4.8. Wells has also
said th'.t he will repeat the Issue of i refund on a
previous rate Increase thathe saysis dueHobbs Gas
Co. customers.

A new reportby theAgriculture Departmenttakesa
look at the nutrition probkm. of older Americans and
concludesthatpoliticians will be paying more attention
to their plight. Defined as 60 or older, the grouphas
grewn from 6.4percentof population In 1900to 15.8
peicent in 1980. They are also 23 percent of the
voting pubHr, the D.C. .eportstated.

companies' directors and board members, only two
areblack) and in trade with suchblack oanks,advertis-
ing with the black media, black suppliers, and others.

Clearly, we cannotachieve full-fledg- citizenship
in th1, our native, land if we areto be tipped with cont-
ribution-, instead of being admitted to the "council of
free trade." Thereis nothing complicated about that
position. All fclaekssliaeiM wsteterstajielIt
kyeMsl assydemfct,commtt themsleves to it as
being In disputable fact, and supportthose of us who
he a the courage to fight for what is merely right.We
want to believethat Uncle Tom is dead.But, obivious-
ly, that is not true. Somenf us who should havethe
gutste ajislt white when those jobs nd

the .ouKrig out and selling out of the race
obiviously arecoming up short. This is intolerable.

For far too long, we havesuffered underthe hands
of corporateAmericans who gladly acceptour money-mor-e

men $150MUlest of it annuaSy -- and return
only tip to us; who ther. have the almighty gal) to
brag to --as about those tips; and, in essence,argue
that we should desertour leaders, or undercutthem,
in supportof theviy peoplewhodo us wrong. This is
not n matttr of personaaty-- hateverrny personaa-V.-"

Rev. Jadtson says, Toi not atupier - or of
friendship. Ths is a inaSstr ot surV al. Ours We uaje
you to supportOperation PUSH and the b'ack ccm-tnura- V

e boycott of Anhevacf-Buac-h until such time
v Mr. pch agrees to mc. with PUSH'S

nagotasnf. em and, idoat tapartesit, to sign a
ivcilxacaJtaagreememwrh
tav snare ot trade. Metsttacleast is
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From Left: President
Brian Jones,ton of Mrs.
Alberta Ford; head
cheerleader Denise
Robnett. daughterof Mr.

Hunt'sKindergatehNews
during' the. 'week of

November 1-- 5 the two
kindergarten classes at
Hunt Elementary studied
water and the oceans.
Someof their bisons in-

cluded the following:
Monday 1:30 2:30 Ex-

periment comparing salt
and fresh water by using
the sense. Begin the
week-lon-g experiment to
observe evaporation..
Finger paintfng the
ocean.

(

TqesdajTOO - 2:30
Hrgjgajk

"sW.?t A Buttera"S'hoppt
Monterey Studetat

Employment Office,
operated by vocational
adjustment students at
Monterey High School,
has openedup the Say It
With A ButtorirShopps.
The students make two
inch pin-o- n buttons that
carry a message. The
students will help aN
r istomcr design a but-
ton, or the customer can
use his own design. Pro-
ceedsfrom the saleof the
buttons go to the voca-
tional adjustment pro-
gram at Monterey. The
students contract the sell
of these buttons to stu-

dent councils or any
other group for us at
special events, conven-
tions, and meetings.The.
buttons can be used for
general purposes, spirit
boosters, or even gifts.

Vocational adjustment
sponsors are George
Campbell and Lyn Mat--

IPRIOTO 1 COJS
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OffHS.
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& Mrs uza Robnett;
secretaryDebbie Wesion,
daughterof Mr. & Mrs.
Jim Weston; treasurer
Clara Flores, daughter of

with

andFreshWater" with an
egg.
Wednesday9:30 - 10:00
Examine sand pebbles
from the beach. Art --

'

make sand pebble pic-

tures.
Thursday 1:30-2:3- 0 Ex-

periment with water ero-
sion by using sand. Sand
painting.
Friday 1:30 - 2:30 View
and discuss various
bodies of water, (gloves
pictures, . etc.

Thursday mOrind wl

h 5pet-.r.ecQgh2ljpgn-

ticks. Interested persons
"may call theSayIt With A
outton bnoppe at
Monterev durfno. thtt
scnool day to order but-
ton. or to get more infor-
mation about the pro-
gram and its oppo-
rtunities. Telephone
number is 799-361- 7, ext.
48.

i WtKight Synd.ciln.inr ,
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Mr & Mrs Raymond
Flores; jice-presiden- t.

Stacy Jones, son of Mr.
& Mrs. Arthur Jones.

celebrating "AH Souls
Day" or 'Dla' del
Muertos" In the Spanish
tradition. Art activities
discussions and stories
will be conducted by
Texas Tech faculty
member, Mrs. Christine
Valenciana. "Dla del
Muertos" is a day found-
ed in the Catholic Church
for honoring the family
memberswho havedied.
The emphasis will be
placed on the Mexican
(Old Mexico) celebration
of the day,

BLACK
POETRY
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I FOR VOU

My love isforever
Be it in vain
Orforsaken.

My spirit goes with you
Heir denied
Or forgotten,

AV heart is.ypurs
Be it noj, heard
Or accepted.

Your wish
Is my pleasure
Your pkasure...mytask

Luray R. Powell

Black poets, who may.
wish exposure to our
rmdfng public, may senu
copies of their poetry for
editing and with permission
to use in groups of 12
poems or more to Black
Resources, Inc., PH C, 410
Central Park West, New
York, NY 10025. Pt0ry
sekaedsnouldnormallypp.
pearwithin 12 to 20 weeks.
Becauseofstaff limitations,
no copieserereturned.

YAO

What i. believed to be the
first African natural hair-
style on national television
wasworn by Cioely Tysonon
CBS' CameraThree ' 1959.

J.T. Hutchison

From left: JanetOlsen,
daughterof Mr. & Mrs.
David Olsen; Kim Ward,
daughterof Mr. & Mrs.
Bill Wird; Gayle

A Put The

"I wanteusomethingfir
the long-run.- " That's why
Captain Marshall . L. Best
madethe decision to attend
the United States Military,.
Academyat Wt Pdirij&f-- ,
ter high schoolin Salfurrias, '

Texas, Bast haa 32 ddlWge
athletic scholarshipsoffered

placej Uk Rice, the Uni-
versity of Alabama, the Uni-
versity of Texas. But West
Point presentedthebestop-
portunity for the future,
says3est, "becauseI knew
that down the line, I'd need
somethingether than sports
for my life." He is 1974
graduateof WestPoint.

Now 29, Best servesasan
assistanttrack coach at West;

.

Point, teaching cadets hte
specialties, the 100, 200"and
400-yar-d sprints. At times,
Best Is asked to speak to
young bla6k men a;.d wom-
en who are seeking

for the future, ashe
oncedid.

"Young people
need to taice advantage of
all to 1jarn all
they can and expand the?"
horizons,'' the Texas-bor-n

sprinter comments. "We
never know when opportu-lt- y

is going to knock,
and .e have tp be ready to
takeadvantageof it."

At West Ptint, Beet saw
the chagcefar a. fine educa-
tion and a chance to con-
tinue hie track career. (He
reached the semi-final- s in
the Nu.ional Championships
in '72, '73, and '74. ) Beet
says he liked the fact, that

i. ph roini, were s room
for a great deal of th'

individual instruction, with
classesset at about 16 stu-
dents. "And," hecontin as,
"1 liked the fact that West
Point regards each --:adet as
a total person- scholarand
ithlete."

Each cade' takes a 43-cour-se

curriculum whkit in-
cludes physical sciences,en-
gineering, social sciences

UDC's Dctinard
Plaza at tne Van
Ner--s Campus, 4200
Connecticut Avenue.,
N.W., Washington,
D.C.j refl ets a striking
contrast in this combina

Cheerleaders

'Writ Education Him Right Track

pppor-.tunitle- s

track West Point.

Hawkini , daughterof Mr.
& Mrs. Johnnie Alford;
Shelley Percifull,
daughterof Mr. & Mrs.
Denzel Percifull; Kristy

Captain Bdst is assistant

and humanities.A minimum
of six elective courses ena-
bles cadets to concentratein
an area in which they have
special interest or aptitude.
For Marshall the elec-t- i.

o course turned cut to be

languages. "I discovered
tha$ I have a gift for learn-
ing foreign languages," says
Best, "so I studied Spanish
and French,and higher-leve- l
engineering courses that
later helpedme as an
Field ArtUlery officer." Af-
ter graduation. Boat servarl
in a variety of Jbbs,running
tne gc.Tiut from Ranrr' Of-
ficer, where he helped in-

struct soldiers in the me-
chanics of weaponry, to
"Minuteman" training com-
pany ExecutiveOfficer and
as ArtUlery Battery Com-
mander in Korea, where a
83rd-ranke-d company was
Btaped up to rank first in
the Division undr his lead
ership. "That took a lot of
work," reflects PTt. "But,
when the peoplewho work
for you know that you are
interested in teii problems
and see teen a people,
there'sbetter morale,and it
tieam the way lor working
as a teem. I had good non-
commissionedoffice, and
we commuRktttionc

tion shot.. At left, the
plaza 7 fore completion
and landscaping is set
against a backdrop of
high-ris- e c'fce building-o- n

upper Connecticut
Avenue, N.W. At right,

J.H.S.

Point On

today

opportunities

Army

Kitchens, daughter of
Mrs. Shirley Kitchens;
Denis Robnett, daughter
of Mr. & Mrs. Buzz
Robnett.

open. I gave them tne
chanceto take responsibili-
ty and do their jobs ..it's
just a matter of taking
care of vpur people, and
they'll takecareof you."

Throughout his assign-
ments in the Army, Captain
Best has continued his post-
graduateeducation. He has
nearly enough graduate
credits foij . Master of Arts
degree in Spanish. "But I've
got thoseon hold for awhile,

9
AGT

ANP TUTWW THE. OX

coach at

Best,

an

kept

the plaxa becomes alive
with studentsreturning m
lh fall to the new, but
overcrowded campus.
On Tuaday, October 5,
at 11 a.m. the plata was
named "Cleveland L

Dr. Den
don

He

An tp
DearParents: -

For: about twenty years! worked with
and their parents,now I am In high school, but, I am
still In young ones home
before they go Int-- . the "big world" to pubto schools.

This is ail of some of the fifty two ijrrjpke
things,a parentcan do at home to help Lou."

- -

. Texas797
- Today we are going to learn to count -

you? (count on fingers or by rote)
2. How manysistersdo you have? 2)'- -

How :;iany brothers do you have? 3)
4. How many children in the family (5)
5. Name all you.

Now the numbers with the objects -
6. On the whole there ar" how many children in the

(6)

, until I obtain my masters
degrees in Re-
lationsand

There are other West
Pointers who qualify for

. medical school, r receive
one of a number of presti-
gious and go
directly from West Point to
graduateschool.An average
of one cadet eech year has
received a Rhodes

to study at Oxford Uni-
versity in England; recip-
ients of Hfcrt? Fellowship
studyphysical iqiences at a
gradual , school qf then
choice. It in all part of a
program designed to pro-
vide the Army with c!ficers
educatedin oneof the vari-
ety of discipl'nesneededin
this ageof

What's in store for Cap-
tain Marshall L. Best? "I'm
going tt Fort
for CombinedArmy Services
Schoolwhich focuseson the
function of staff uults in
combat. Afterwards I'll go
to Europe, to an
Artillery unit."

The "long run" for
Marshall Besthas turned out
to be an Army careerwith
extensive nraduate school
opportunities and duty

filled with
and suc-

cess. The self-discipli- ne of
an atMete, the educational

Wept Point
and the Army, and Marshall
Best's own brand of leader-
ship ha.ve taken "a long
way fj?6m Texas."

'W?
COUNTING- - UJITH THE C

B K
FN I

BA

BVKK --f JJETTK JIM
BBU. IT.

Call

De ard Plaza" In
recognition of
nard's..outstanding
klbuUons to eduou&n.

Is the presi-
dent of Atlanta

OpenLetter Parents
pre-schoole-rs

Interested teaching the 4t

example
"Mary

Tips Sor Mary Low

P.OBxa43
Odessa,

1. Hdw"bld.are
(answer,

3. (ansWer1,
altogether?

children including
associate

family?

International
Counseling."

scholarships,

Scholar-
ship

specialization.

Leavenworth

probably

as-
signments respon-
sibility, challenge,

opportunities of

hhr

J?Gm&TeNT

CRLJ SOTUVHA

lOJMTXYiLSP

nlMtrifitins

WcJASVbClflNP

72-31-2

By Kofi

currently

Workshop
Two workshops will b

offered for vojunteers
during the month of
November. They arc;

November ? - Art
Techniques given by the
Zonalynn Stevens; rt
consultant for 'Lubbock

u,bilc ch0P.ls;$l$,
wbrkshoo will cotrat'ln.
struution In 'the,'tile of
equipment such as the
opaque projector,
laminating machine,
chalking techniques,and
basic calligraphy.
Zonalynn will dlacuss
what Is taught in the
classroom concrntngart
instructions and wll-offe- r

ways that volunteers,pan
hlp In this area.Shewill
also give some sugges-
tions on shortart sessions
for the classroom or. for
your own; use at home

November1Q... TMtoi
"

Ing Techniques9rj(y
RachelHarmona'naJbza
Nelscj, demons'triUo ,

teachers for Lubbock
. Public sijciQlstrbe will ;

dlsottss ttfbeiMd
f6r ! w0hfir n:Vntt- -

oiebm mskmvt
for ;orWng-- Jn ,$rn1J
group sfsetaa. ,

RAdinfl rmteiMiSfi for
ox6e K--6 be m
dltplny.

Place and tim: Cen-
tral Office ,Annts. 1628
19th Su&et, AtMmbsy
Room No. 2 (upstates)
9:30 a.m. - 11;3P a.m.

i;tw
Sendyour school mem

to leklkwtitIHgtt, P.O. Mem

lyus
i

!! JT THKV SAY THAT llBXxyi? W HBP6ONLY THJN6, HlW,
IMPORTANT STAp(t lW A19 1 I A&OUT SORAMBLiD

TI1C WITM A GOOO IB HA TtT, JtHCC, j I YDO CANT TTtLL. K
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Sports
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Tha annua!space city
static game bet--

.Witri Ommbiins and
Southern it now

, Thte year's genu
;4mthtW duttdfi th h;.c
fflHifir" wtkt9d. For
t$pm.3outf:n It watt
more of a aameof trick or
treat since thry lost
3430.
The gamswassomewhat
a bizsare.GrambUngtrail- -

ed TSU until the thldd
perl-- 1, when they scored
20 polnts,Tha Gramblifyj
comeba Was
spaa&dbythelrr'o
playW ' TrWirne '

Johnson.-- Tr.unaffw-ls- ' a
senior this year antt'dur--

,

tng all of uis career days'
at Grambllng, he has
been nothlny less than
outstanding on the field.
He is a sure bet ' to be a
top draft pick in fht NFL.

TheTSU Tigersplayed
a competitive game, eyeri' r

though their rej d rtow
standsat had
2 chances to make at,
upset of the grae-.1t- b

less than 3 minutes re-

maining in trje game.
One of those! chances
came when (Srambllng
fumbled the ball and also
when Carl Vllliams
fTSU) fumbled a fourth-dow- n

punt, that would
have put TSU in midfield
witu 1.30 remaining in
the game.

This year's gamewas

played on the ap-

propriate holiday, Hall-
oween. There were
enoughtricks of incidents

to fill a play book. To
begin with, the infamous
Grambllng marching
band was not there this
year, the gamewas held
at Rice statllulm irfsteadofo- --

V ARE

THE

18th & Texas
MGcne Pool

TImMMT, Wesiftea4 Set

the Astrodome,which is
the fast time since 1968;
there were 2 known ftst
fights amonc fans in the
stan - ami also a fight

amotiQ2 chearieGders.
One Anal note on the

Grambllng TSU game.
A humourous komor as
to why the Grambllng
band wasn't presentsays
that since the bandmade
the national Coca Cola

. commercial, they're' now
sstao famous to perform

WHK a school' they've
: grdwi. bored with beating

,' !evsry ywr v.
And for Boxing fans,

. Boxing promoter Don
King has announcedthat
world heavy weight
champion Larry Holmes
will defend his title
against MRandy Tex
Cobb.

The bout will take
place in Houstonlate this
rootfth, maybe the.22nd
or the 26th... The date
Will depend on the out-

come of the NFL
strike...ABC will televise
the event.

nHHraMBHHHM

1

ml

BILL RU55ELL
WAS MMrtEO MVP
5 TIMES. WHO
WERE THff ONLY
2 OTHER CELTS
TO BE SOWHORED?!

K HfcVUCEK
B. COUSV
C. COWENS

H3 aawo'aflrtlj QQflfigM9UB

SHIPS f
.-

762-575-4

Irdina tot

TO PREVENT RODENTS FROM
BOARDING

GenePool
TradingPost

Mrs. Annie Mae Stanley
"Office Manager-Ar- e

you in reedof a goodautomobile, but you are
shc--t on downpaymentor you havehad some cradK
probleru?

Ome seeMn. Stanloy ShesBs to nany people
ho never rhoujht they could purchase one of cor

clean luxtyiy cars.
Wf flnwice, insure andgxtrantaaour own cars, in-

cluding stalerequ'reJ liabifty insurance.

Twenty-Si- x years at the sameintersection 18th &
Texas.

Nw OrltaftsSaints

- Two New Orleans
3atnts uniting beckswho
both rank amongthe top
kfekoft returns In the Na-
tional FNf(bN 4egvMc's
NFC division, Wayne
Wilson and Jimmy
Rogers, have beennam-
ed majfci Jnq rcprusen-tative-s

for Anheuser-Busc-h,

Ins.,. S world
largest Weef. The

made
by R$W rtfPPl.
rrpaef: of the; New
Orleans.Wer branch.

B;otrf:; Wilson ard
Rogep'.wlll be Involved
with, special promotions
projects for Anheuser-Busc-h

brewer of
Budwelser - thj King of
Beers.

Wilson is in his tourth
year with the Saints. A
native of Montgomery,
Maryland, he attended
Shepherd College in
Virginia where he earned
a Bachelor of Science

SWAC Honor
WAt.' (tsoolatl) -

Masterful exhibitionsby a
quarterback, & defensive
tackle and a soccer style
kicker earnedtop offen-

sive and defensive
honors in the week's
Southwestern Athletic
Conference individual
player sweepstakes.

Quarterback John
McKenzie of Jackson
State explodedonto the
scene as a bodafied star
with 257 yards fn total of-

fense in a, 17-1-0, victory
over Southern Universi-
ty.

McKlnzie was cited as
SWAC "Offensive-Player-of-the-Week- ."

A slick runner-passe- r,

.

?

...
Our Is

1811 Farkway

Saturdays-

Wayne Wllean
degree in recreation. An
honorable mention an

in 1978,
Wilson is one .of the
Saints' most , versatile,

athletes, and was the
NFC's fourth best'klckoff
retUwier last year.

Rogers, a third year
running back fror.i

Oklahoma, ranks "eight
among NFC kick
returners. He holds a

ft

ft A

he was atg his. peak with;
12 of 22 pissattemptsfbtV
161 yards ard oneTD.

Grambllng s Schirra
Finn was his, old
deviatatlng self the

21-14w- ln

over Mississippi Valley
State.

1

Schirra was selected
"Defenslvc-Player-of-th-e v

Week." The 243 pound .

bashercombined on 12
tackles while creating
mayhem for Valley
backs.

Jorge Rosales, onevi
SWAC's most effective
place-kicker-s, booted
field goals of 23 and 27
yards and one PAT to
earn ve honors.

Rosales has restored
respectability to Grambl;
ing's kicking game by hit-

ting 20 straight extra
' points and four of six field
goals this season.

71

Open To God

m
Phone 762-066- 0 , t;

Kewsley :

a.m. to l'p.m.

TX N.W-- COSMOTOLOGY Oj C.O.G1XX

presentso Benefit BanquetandFashion Show

Singing and Speaking,
Place: ST. JOHN METHODIST CHURCH

,
University (in garden room)

Tiinei 730 p.m. jDste; Nov, 4;' 1962
Bonadon$7.50

Sister,B. M. PERRY Rev. J. J. HOOVER
State Pres. Co-Work- er

Business

SunshtneandFriends"

RUVRlW
Drive

At&drew
Ownir

De(yery Service Available!

Double Stamp$onall prescriptions!

Hours: Monday through!Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

9

PornwVTh LubbockNattlonal Bank

JimmyRegere

Bachelor of Arts degree
'ijl journalism and public
relation. Rogers Is a
native of Earle, Arkansas.

In . addition to
Budweiser and
Budwelser Light,
Anheuser-Busc-h - also
the brewer of Mlchelpb,
MUhelob Lfeht, Natural
Light and Busch beers
and imports the German
,beer Wurzburger Hof-bra-u.

Carets
i

Monterey High School
and Coronado HVgh
SctooI have orqanlzqd
parentguidance comfnlrx
taae that work with the
counsejors of their
respective schools.

'Monterey counselors'
haUeydevelopedand in--

.t frrlatjon sheet for
pafehfs that will be stapl-

ed to progress reports
that . gp home with
sSienSon November2.
Thi.Jrent Involvement
In fe .Group Guidance
Opportunities will enter
full swing on November
10 with an organizational
coffee for parsnt
volunteers. This meeting
Is scheduled for 10:00
a.m. in the homemaking
living 'room lab. Other
plannedactivities include
college vocational night,
study skills course,
"Communication Within

".Workup,

w Major goai ior tne
G&hff GuidanceOppor-
tunities Is for the better-
ment of the students
throughparentaj Invplve-rhen-t

in school relatedac-

tivities.

I

ft

;

f

i

i

i
JOHN C HUNTEfc

(OWNER)
HOM6 BO '' 44 AO r- -

1 nnnOijK Eajkh I
i !

MembarFDiC

Your OldFriend
IritbboekSfatloiialBank
MasaKewSame
Samefirieiidty fnees.,
Saamceomvettentloaloito
Samepitesloualservle

RepubiicBank

Ooca-Cel-a -

Lex Iwry
Karon'sNow afyMUit!a

--(KNO) - Thi Cc- -

Cola BottHng Cerrpiny
of Los Angeles last week
joined Anheu.jr-Susc-h,

Inc. assponsorsof a dial,
sports news show on
radio statidn KGF'
hostedby Biad Pye, Jr.,
or of the most respected

"

Black spoftscastersIn the
United-States-

.

The announcement
was made at contract-signin-g

ceremonies
recently at Coca-Col- a

headquartersby vice
president Jack R. Att-woo-d

and senlc vice
president Arlan E.. Ren-fr- o,

with corporatecon-
sultant LucllW Boswell
also present.

In a joint statement
issuedty Coca-Col- a, Att-wdo-d

delcared;
"We arepleasedto add

a man of Brad Pye's
stature li thsportscom-
munity and the
community-at-larg-e to
those in the broadcast
media promoting bur
product. Co!--f- i Is Itl' in

$Strfdasfts
Cepttnuedtrmm Pageh

tain. Nicely done.
An excellent mouie

that has been playing at
the United Artists South
Plains Cinema ever since
thesummer days andstill

goesstrong is "An Officer
and a Gentleman."This
Richard Gere-Debr- a

Winger film of the trials
and tribulations in the
lives of candidatesat the
Naval Aviation Can-
didate School emergesas
well-acte- d, sharp and
plausible character study
and most satisfactory.

jaaBBBBBBBBBBBaBBtt

1
BBVBHnaBBH tUDV

IkvT M

Phsn 76S4333

Sponsors

the ttfe. drink InduJry
andbraalFue,Jr. Ms If In
the world of sportt Asting
in Los Angeles.

Anheuser-Busc-h will
continue to sponsorPye

who is also sports and
managing editor of the
Los Angles Sentinel
-t- wice dally at 12:60 and
5:60 p. m., while the
Coca-Col- a firm will be
sponsors of .lis 6:50 a.
m. da'ly show.

"In my role as sports
editor of the Los Angeles
Sentinel," Pye-- said,, "I
have had a. long and
re- - ardlng assocjaeni
with lack Attwood, Lucy
Boswell, Allan 7 Clarc,
Tom McMahaii and
many other mentfufrs 'of
the Coca-Col- a staff. V
honortfd that they haVt
electid to supportmyfaf.
forts to Inform 6out)lirr
Caliicrnia ridio
Beteners."

Pye has beert' in
award-winnin- g joufnaist
fdf. more than 25 yux$
and his 'credits are Im-

pressive. He started with

Ride

Gere has his best, role
thus far asdo'esWfhger.
The film rightfully goesto
Louis Gossett, Jr. as the
drill instructor, a
beautifully wrought por-
trait. Others who Impress
are David Keith and Lisa
Blount as well as Lisa
Bilbacher.

The whole cast is ex-

cellent and the film Ic a
creditable one. It's been
In town for sometime so
if you want an engrossing
time at the movies,
recommendthis one.

TIM'S AUTO TIPS

grease..oa the 'market that- quicklydissolye
gresseand shxdge formations. They Wash off
easily with a garden hose. Clean engines run
coclor.

A

9

-

I

;

I

KbSb

a flva-min- ul Sufidty

r' 4owsponsoradby
uMitsL. HlbkrCom-pettS.O-h

OcWber 18,
196, Pye btaaft broad--

rWJwMl-HarMoter- s

wl &W
In tit years Knee, Pye

- former presidentand
vice president of the Los
Angelas Coliseum Com,

. mbMlcm - hasworkedon
air with rcdlo station
HJLH-FM- , owned by
entertainer Stevte
Wonder,andKACE-F-

ownad by former All-Pr- o

Green Packer Willie
Davis. In addition to his
sportscastlngduties, Pye
served for 11 years as a
member of the L6S.
Angeles City Parks and
Recreation Commission
and was president three
tims during his tenure.

Because of his sports
expertise and his com-
munity Involvement,
California Gov. Hmund
G. (Jerry) Brown, Jr. ap-

pointed Pye to the
California State Athletic
Commission In' 1979
-- making him the third
Black, and thefirst Black
journalist, to serve on
that body. He is current-
ly, and.for the second
time, serving as Chair--

of the Commission.
Pye Is a Marine Corps
veteran and thefatherof
four children.

"Anheuser-Busc-h is :

the official beer and '

Coca-Col- a is the , official
soft drink for the 1984;
Olympic Games," said
Pye, who was a member
of the delegation that'
travelled to Athens,

"Anheuser-Busc-h is
the official beer and
Coca-Col- a is the official.,
soft drink for the 1984.
Olympic Games," said.
Pye, who was a member
of the delegation that
travelled to1 Athens,
Greece to make the sue--

cessful Olympics bid for.,
the City of Los Angeles.
"They're both 'Gold;
Medal' winners and I am",
delighted to b associated
with two organization

s, whlchjayje been,support
live of Black causesandv
the Black community
when , It wasn't
fashionable to do so." '

The OuterLimits

Admission S2.00jPerPerson

Open at 9 p. m. until
B Y. O. B.

Nat to JO J jpaekae Stora E. lth U Canyon.Road

Owner & ManagerRobert Williams

B"iHding: For Rent ForParties& etc.

Absolutely No Minors!!

There are a lot of
ways you can save

t

on your electric
bill
Call us

today
Wewanttohelptyou

conserveenergy

7$328S1

4 .
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This N TJbat
1o I i U 1 .

ureto .... ittfkl
IIG TROUBLE
m tht Rufin Ad-

ministration
PLANS NO FUR-
THER AID to
SK1&LLBUSINFAS
w.. except ki form ot ....
ADVICE..

LOOK FOR
THIS!! Att should look
for .... a stronger effort to
collect ... COLLEGE
LOANS tn tht
future Isn't it funny
that a few years ago ....

Smart
Coaks
Shop

iBrooks!

Reg, 99

Drink

Only

IS Ox
IMi 7B St il

the coulil havebotn cd--
kited but
o ... Now that tht ifttit '

foKtt arc .... OUflT F
WORK .... they fiat
toufih on .

pkif so many cdr8 ota
paid in full by the
students and rtAl put
through loan papars
someloaned the money
to others .... while some
used it for other college
needs .... sofsne just
pocketed the ....

.... and granted them
the loan to keep

Bell

99c
Sunbeam

Co skies

Bounty

Towels
Large Roll

No. X

0 Lb.

Tejcas
Ruby Red

tKJn'ttV

coHtcKori,...

STU-
DENTS MONE'.

Fruit

Jewel

Bag.

990

shortening'

SSataiattaS

Avocados

Potatoes

Grapefruit

I., ' i A .. u jk. ' mm

..'. 'bw HiQM jNteV

KNOtr tttty
rtoht will ,ry!3

LOOKS SMAKYS!
THIS N ?XAV
would behave that
GEORGEBUSH
still would like to he ...
tfMCSIDENT but
if REAGAN
leaves a record ....
th --i his chanceraregone
also!!

FOR THOSE
WHO WANTED TC

ul'

Lb for

990

for

SjplHJ

lousy

hot,
aaaaatt aaaS 4aaeaSftaSri

ummm
T4Kas.

bomWW it 2 p. tn.

ilIoAiSrt the
8ntof tht ptk .... tt

THIS N'TftAT
e ft wlH be ....

ptmVAR s
ESTACAftO
come Friday
November 12th It
jhould be a packed
houae .... THIS N
tHAt wfll pfck'lhe

Super

Suds
Sixs

SX.X9
Dei Monte

Tomato

Sailed
4 for

DuncanHinesCake

Mixes
Regrti.tx

Only

RanclsStyle

eans
Oz. . for

ea

'mum next tafe....
Who do you t wdl
aitAtf Check tit out ntt

9 a. s t 1ft ttm ItltRtl- -

Jng but agood cruet-id-ft

to atk tf .... f
Hit CHILD IN
MfttOtf VVkf not
mtWe a ajkrt ctafCK .....
irorn Omt to iteni... to
make tttra they arts In
school .... MpciaHy If ...
TO ht SHE left
home a 3ry .... or ....
truinol

NEW!! This newspaper
. ... In thevery nearfuture

will produce a ....

At tCflOOb .4.,. 90S 0t vtJtMSopitfIr mo.

Al dihoolf wit
A faSiFSVlfakte: .

Tk REST1N!! Tlw
fiend taken recently by
... tht mentors of the
...

PTA .... to tthdfw
their membership from
tht
PTA will be watch-
edby otherschools In the
district If the vote to
do 9 .... Can't really
understandwhy such a
move. .. Anyway . ..

Btst Maid Salcd

Dressing
o--f S9C

6

Ho

N

Tissue

a.99

Utj r aSi

25Lb

Flour
890

Milk
F0t.

Pak.Ctn.

Nice SoJt

tuttemllld
KM.

"..... ... ,

" 1rtttflieiril!ijitiiri tttsi "

in

ttktdtouofMi...Q.

CORONAD0

NATIONAL

CocaCola

Hetttcn

Olacfiola

Criadtioia

Choctytste

Borden's

9rta one latt Friday

TOiniciptti AVOffpneRn
Bwl.thtna atj ihtat-ttdlM6- e

wts Atf
shovW have btn more
present... THt fnajotHy
of those In a)ter.drtc
oimt from outside
LUBBOCK .... The at
ttridanctof Stockpastors
and wMm... should
havf been bjgtt,..

".ft.

4 was
rdTttihiM effort
edawiliiy 16 khow there
t ittany potW t thtngt

Rapenlrif in tht
mm... Kiftbock shottld
navtrnofsd-- amctye'

TON ... . and
CM AttillTtmOHE .... for sat-
ing such a need.
SUNDAY

SCHOOLDAY!! The
BETHEL A. M,

E. CKUKGH SUN--

DAY SCHOOL
w1 have somethingnew
on tap at their church ....
SUNDAY
tmmM9 mm Faeje14

6Life Is
-

Our
Is

eoHstiCountryStyle

$ausage
alitorBag

LeanBoneless

U.$.D,A Benelefts

Mil
Eyes

LeanCrrountl
gwam taWilmsv

1

Let

Thiffhs
tBA(a9V ia.
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JOBS MaleFemalm

Si, Mir) f lh PI.Iih Hospital
Rthibilitatton Center

Foremployment Infor
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
7W-4SI- 2, Ext. 451

V 4m 24th St'et

For more information LUBBOCK
regardingemploymem
opportunitiesat utnnnL
Lubbock General HOSPITAL
Hospital

Call
742-335- 2 '

I
WW

METHODIST

.HOSPITAL-
,

InPtrmjtion rtqirtfing impl.MM 0P0.rtiin.tiM If
Ml(i4iti H,.tilimy t

.
793-418- 4

'KWi'tOppoVtomlfYfApfifoT'

Classifieds
CaU 7612 Ir

762-460-5

5013-57t-h Stnf""

510 tt4i ijra

i!
'

JS

aaaaaaaaiejaaaaaaua

II

JOH INFORMATICS
VrlTH THE

CALL

7622444

AN. EQiML OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

TTEST1QX

Sell ClassifiedAds
Kow r Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

For More Information

Call 762-36-- 12

lor current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792--7 '112
':ex. 135'
South Park Hospiial

6610Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Taxat 79413

qual f.rtpoier"

, tZitf of Lubkock,Camtaimity Service
, Provides assistancewith social service appllcatibns,"

imormauo. ano reierm ana energy conservation
iniormauon. uircct assisnncecan te provided tnr
areas of Weatherization and food .ouchers.

Contact:
ParkwayMall Office
1709 Parkway Drive' ' "
762-641- 1, Ext. 2305 -

ProfessionalServices
E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

Managen-rtmti'Ctirtflulta-

PfO. B9X-1S5-

Street

1

"'1

I

m

Toxss

(806)762-36-1

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON '

CARPET-- T WICLgAWIN
(

f Gorffet Cleoning iWiTK .
Cleontnjj

CAXPET & WWuv bLFAMINU SERVICE J

RESIDCNTIAi.
(

COMMERCIAL O I. .DUSTRIAL

I JOE CO,'OWw -v 350-Ar- Kr H

f Bui: Lubbock, Texas 79404

J HlliV HomeFuriaishlite
'Ww. aaodl.aainaataatntcStAetfaaratltirrat

mHKt go. SoMft amako offer. AU aelwJ
retaii.

jpron

0;for(uiifi

Lnbtack,

Window

73-293-8

notion's jyj81 Qtiet

-- TT-

TIM'S AUTO TJS
IF YOUR BRAKES FAIU Rent MXt ta a lowac
gaar, .leiMt if aa awtaaaatte 7 atanalard
tranoaiifflaiaa, a4 Htm. aaly the tOMffgaaay

aiaatewt. Ht nl a yaaW

VLVtiBOCK BLACK CHAMBER
OPCOMMmCE

in

t ant

AUTOS FUfc SALE
uti iiH'H tth.h a .a, t.ig--

"Mqs 'i exasLeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmohile,Jnc.l

in 5301 South Aver e Drive
Luhhack. Texas

747-297-4
ESS3C3G3B33

WHOLESALE

outosks

"STOP V A ND US"

B & G AUTO ALES
- r..

Avenue Q

Bill HQlbertt), i,
"Home8P2523T4

Business:747r1448
Pager:765-17- 19

Tawatar

19th & Ave. Q
762-114-4

RETAIL

VISIT

S
4201

Frank Gollaher
Home: .745-633-2.

747-X4- 48

Pager: 765-171-9

M & M Auto Sales
38th & Avent e H

lf Mla
FcdGranada 4 4r $9. An.

1"79
Ll c1hTwwHcar . , $. An
Llnln

Msdcls

I DgrAspKn . . . . . 4 dr. v.. . . . $M.caM. I

I Fer'dFutMra 2 rr. 8fta.0dn. f

I - 178Modcli
j Mark V Whltr enWhite'. $ie.e4da. J

Mark V Whit enWhite $ze.aedn
I Plymauth , . , 4 dr $3. dn
! Pnftlae . . . 4 At A ?. dn

R

Mil

:

uain, nan ami
."unrl Ha

ri
J

I m . Lwhen using chemical dves.
or relaxars.Old. 4 dr. $ An.

I FawtS 4 dr $ 5.e dn. J

1 FlymHth.. 4dr, $4N.Nda. I

9 Mrgcncy ...... 4 dr $ fe.9vdn. llSUgHKJ
I X975 Modeia I

I Pint . . . . i.. , . 4 cyl.At. $4$,4edn
Badge,Dart 2 dr. $ dn.

vMantc , $s. dn.

1

a

1

FantlacVatra X dr. O Cyl. 3 speed$4a.$e)dn. r

MarMry , . . X dr. ..........$ 9C, dn. i

Farn LTD Landaw . ; , ft dn.
X74 Madala

5rdStatianWagan .' 4f.H dn
Up M tan . . . . . $ 4M dn

Cadillac 4dr. 9. An.
1973Madl

euiMa tt najii .........a ! m.

Wo FinanceOur Own Caret

Ca
Auto an4y work, auto ttrt iQao,

litall aSftatlMC mtrnvta. rntia.tit k.lM
rvpaira, vram;f watertmiay.
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Problems??

Call;
7w2K7U

antll

aooaotng
Atftantlaat

i

AISICONDITIONINC & HEATINGJ

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

Service

744-477-8

Men's Clothing

j iCaprpckShopping
Center

PttONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867-9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Diary Products

If it'sBordea,
itfs gottt be mmL

vaiy vary
curlv hair to mnu
(porous than ordinary hair.

. I 'HABUtu nvriArfc Ulvia4
treat it with extra care

H"6". 86

LTD ........
Olds

.

Carl

a,dr

OMC Flck

aitei

Contractors

. If "TURNER PLASTERING"
TURNER

E. Drmouth.r v

Lubbock,
763-83-14

esMmation 5

ESTIMATION GUARANTEED
aBMBBHkiaaaMaaBBl

Pharmacios

AVIEU PHARMACY
6 A M til 10 P.M

3rotinsgCards"
Ef-ryda-y andSeaftcmcJ

Prescrfpefon- Drugo

StoreHours'
-

a - 7

WHERE WOW? VDU EVER

BMP AWC5TMER VfcMAM?

JIM
1718

Ttxas 79403
(806)

for coll after P.M.
FREE ORK

OPN

Man Sat.
et.BMu itat

Sandajr 9 aat.to a.m."
7fS-S3-l1 or 7to-73o- tl

. DFADllNES FOR NEWSlfEl

W

irw. jiaaw wnw ., wrai ffOOJiMojOt.v
Pictortfl 12ilt Naoa Motaatav

ALL CY MUST SETOBp 01 READASU
AL-'- MCTUKfJ JUUCX Ik WHITE. IF

POAaaaattaLK

SO

lt ra a m g avrrimrrrinrrrrvar&'a g

avewith the

Spirit!
FIRST FEDERAL I

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOMI mill! NKSI I Hl HAI I1AZA .'
l.mtHKOADWAV

HKANCM ()M ICFS Will & AVI-- . W
SiHh & C"l ANIK1
& HRf)WNHH I)

PERSONAL NOTICES

NIKD CREDIT CARDS
Cuarantatdi Kteclv Master
Card, Vila 0 staler credit
earCsevenII yo havebad or
ae cretilt bankrnptcjr or

: divorce. For free brechare,
call Credit Tell FREE

.

X4 hr. anjrday.

PRAYERKIT
Do anything andeverything you
want done. For all kindsof con
ditions: Love, Money, Job..!

Health, Personal Protection,
Keep Evil Forces Away From
You, or Yoi-- r Loved Ones.
Controi Him or Her to You.
Amulet for all kinds Of Gamble.
Keep Your Home Bles?ed and
learn how to use the kit against
your enemies! Powders - Oils

Incence - Perfumes Candles
Portions - Dolls all aredressed

for your condition., Fgj tfyy.
other problems you rnay now.
have)ust toll me what you want

. and I will tell you how to get it'

j 2X13 34th Street

I Cp9H - 7 a.m. - ! fj.sM.
' 7 DAYS A WEEK
Na Aanalntm

Necessary

rrv

Professi!sal
Typing

Call 799-34-4 3
4

pnrrB'crtnnrti oTfinrWt vifi
mmmwmmwmmam

feedExtraGas!.??

Business like with plea
sant attitude.!
Housewives, high schoolI

student,' - College
students, aa.ve senior!
citizens. Call - 806
-- 762-4605

JeepsFor Sale
VWWWVWWJ

Jeepsfor Sale

79r.s&d Truck .

nvnUmbi Many
sell for under '

$200. Call
314-742-1X4- 3, ext.
S334 Cor informa-tlo-a

on how to
Furchate.

SouthwestDigest

WEEKLY HEV.SPAPER

SubscribeTedar!
Name

Address . ,

City .'v . .' , State- 'A k . ,

Zin Code . . . AmountEndMcd
rf

Mail to:
SouthwestDigest

510 East23rdStreet
&ufoek, Texas7944

r
$15.00sjreryoar Szs.coz years

Ar Toil IntarastadIn A
itw EnforcamantCaraar?i

Wiiii)iMiOiajaiajiia)iiiigww

The 4ty of LufcjfcMk wt
I oeMiMg oppIioftioiM for OF--
I FIOES at 0OO a. nt. Monday. Ootooor

Current starting salory is Sl,274
monthly, inoreosint; to $1,440 ntothly unen SiMMotetul eomirletion of
one yoar proatiejnajy period. Afpllantsmusthe 21 to 3S yearsof aa.
ooosots high sohool ditr-om- A mrtum.

1

thm a driver', lioonso,andh in good! f

AiHtUMtioaowaKavi
ratrsonnol Hornvtneonte ln ;

th andAve. 4. OoodUnofor Mjpl4oii" .

FHdny,NormoorfclSfe:
TlKi City of LnhhookH aaVernal Ofx !
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Indication
on

Th . Young Adult Mov-
ing Foice's Day at the
TrLlty United Methodist
thurch, 2600 Nolman,
Houston, Texas,
dedicateda serviceto Dr.
and Mrs. Damon Hill, Jr.
tn of
Master Damon Clifton
Hill on Sunday,October
24, 1982.

A conference room
wasdedicatedin - Jmory
of htm. Flovms 6n the
altar were in loving
memory of Little Damon
Hill.

"Those we love rfcmatn
with us.

, For love ftself lives on
And cherished memories

never fade
Because a loved one is

gone.
"hose we love can newer

be,
More than a thought a

' part
For as long as there is

memory,

n

To its

t
f

I GodFor j

Wsralelymu like towin a freeBible? If
, Mud flic fcest answerto this Bible

In John :, whatdid Jesus
writs on the

Oneanswerperwriter pi jase!
tot ThankGod Jesus

j Digest,

l "'Thnk God

Your Absencefrom Church Vote Doors ''"'''w
Held

iXaiaion Cliff Hill

Tmemberance

Outreach
Breakfast

"Thank

stveation.
ground?

S0fwest

Claw

Jesus"

'

aV$rd; Satait is DeceivingMe''
.Dueteronomy 11:16 . Take heedto yourselves, I

('
iHat .your heartbe not deceived, and ye turn aside, I
ana;serveotner jjopis, ani worship them. ' a

ihV '
-- - ..Sinoe the heaiinlna of time. iftf

;!sajri ha$-beet- fhe dyefetver of the mind. ..
-

Tr.4apple4n the Gardenof Eve,
S';.VWs the first time satan ever deceived.

1 . . The devil Is yet deceiving today,
! he'sfjwnd ft, rnany shape?,form, and ways.
f To?!ay we call hern wine, pills and weed,
k but he.comes In diamonds,flush, metals, and they
? deceive. . .

I i'fc diamonds& money we love and think We need,
t : 0utwnen the Lord comesand take Inventory, .

WeVe beendeceived,
i '. Siluke 12: 19.20.21 And I will sauto mu soul: soul.

) fool, this thy
U. TU ...1 Ltl

4,

on the

L.
Sr.

a
the

The and
of the

met
the of Mrs

at a.m. last
This was a day of

as we it
be.

in
God gave the

over

f19 St.

soul shailbe of
sUl I it

i

hast laid up for take i
eat, and be But God said unto

thou
.1ujvc, jmvii wiiuau aiiau uiu&ts tilings u, v'litcn lliuu

So is he that up
and is not rich God.
seenlust for the b dy and takea life,

mat satancall iovc, the & wife.
Thesatan cars and

into
bjit the Lord Lt and and from

a we'll part.
20:5 shalt not bow to

nor serve for I the Lord God an a
df upon

lK unto (bird of
that hateme.

5: 1,2 Go to now, ye nch men, and
For your thaf shall come upon you.

t are your are
I
I & God and wants you
I to and in

you must do is yya are a be to
f Kirn from sin. that died

for you and rote the in--

vfci to come in your life and it.
9 him asyour Lord

2200

Black

"thni Fdilnr.

School

is A

end For

They'll in
heart.

Rev. Lewis
Jackson, is pastor.

Mrs. Stephanie

member Young
Adult Moving Force.

The
Jgrpyer

members
friends Outreach
Prayer Breakfast

home Clara
Cage 9 Satur-
day.
jubilee, knew
would Tjie three
nights prayer great

us
to thurmp

East23rd

Fo?Jesigs"

required

AMEN

11.45 A.M.
P.M.

tiiibii much goods many; -- thine
drink, merry.

hlm, might

power

JM

jaast provided? Iayeth treasure
himself, toward

We've
deceives husoand

called clothes, home, we've made
god's

looking booking them

fExodus Thou down thyself
thfrri, them: they
J&i&us. God, visiting iniquity fathers

children fourth Generation
them

James weep
howK miseries
Your riches corrupted, garments
moth eaten.

pothers Sisters, love's
experience peace eternity Heaven. What

! admit sinner, witting
(Repent). Believe JesusChrist

from dead.Through prayer,
Jesus control Receive

aruiSavfor.
Directed, arrantfeti, produced. id guided by my

Lord Jffue Christ.
Written by B BJ.Morrison, your brother in

Christ Jesus.
J God is not through with us yet,
I Jespray for oneanotheralways AMEN

Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

SquthmtDrive
(S06) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texts

"A ClMreh that'snot afraM to
UghtM: wHe ik frestrttlens
el the exaerlente."

Our C htht Our

fakvwr, Mm Our Br ifr
fWMk)
Mvaklf WaiMp
Evtnkig woraMn

jp

live

Richardson Hill was
cf

in

was
and

1&A.A4.

for

turn

the
the and

and

you

UI,

FIrat Faith BaptistChurch
Services began last

Sunday at 9 a.m. with
Sunday School, the
lessonwas"God Speekes
Through A Gentile,"
Numbers 22:4-6-, ;23:
7-1-2 and 24:17. Classes
were combirid tod&y
andtaught by our pastor.
Mea ning Worship started
at 10 a.m. with devo-
tional, prayer was led by
Bro. R. Portee and Bro.

those three nights
and we are glad. Our
motto was "Do You
Believe, " II Chronicles
714.

We would like to thank
to more then i8 ministers
that attended these
meetings and the others
for your prayer and
especiallyyour prayers of
faith that instantly healed
the sick. You know if we
stand on his word and
believe it, this isn't a
miracle, God said he
would do thesethings.

Read James 5:14-1-6,

especiallythe 16th verse;
III John 1:2; Mark
11:22-26- , especially the
25th and 26th verses;
Isiah 53;$; Mark
5:25-3-4, especially the
34th verse and Maithew
17:19-21-. We agreed
and God truly came
through to perform his
word. Oh people, the
word of God is real. Put
the word in action. Those
of you1 that weren't able
to attend, weather you
were able o,.attend pjrl"
not, remember God is
Jove.andyou ,Will began
to seea difference in your '

life.
We truly thank all the

churches fpr your
cooperation.

Thoughtfor the day: !n
011 labor theid is profit.
Think about it.

Breakfast was served
with love and kindness.
Are you hungry? If so,
come by the home of Mr.
anu Mrs. Chris Bogus,
209 Beech at our
meeting next Saturday,
and be fed spiritually as-we-

'asphysically.

Mrs. Sowell was back
with us on Saturday
along with Mrs'. Balafk'
Winters.

Our sick list incline,,

747

WEEKLY
iday School

G. Jackson. The choir
was at their post of duty
and thet - ng Inspirin'gly.
Th? messageof the hour
was presented by our
pastor and hts text was
"What Is Man," scripture
Psalms8:4-6-.

On our sfck list we
have Bso. Vardell Ed-

wards. May we all pru
for him as well as others
in and throughout our

Mrs. Pearlle Ruth Bon-
ner, Mrs. JaniceTombs,
Co.nmunlty Hosp., Mrs.
C. E. Fair, Mu. Beatrice
Brown, Lbs Angeles,"

CA, Mrs. Willie M.
Washington, who will be
entering the hospital this
week, Beatrice Ander-
son, Community Hosp.,
Mr. Gilbert Rodriquez
and TrenaZamorryso.

Dear Heavenly
Father we just
thank and praidft
your holy and
righteous name
fcr a21 the instant
healing, in all
kinds oS ways, on
last week. You
allowed your
healing power to
dwell in these
meetings and oh
holy and
righteous Father
remember these
that's11?tedtoday
and deliver Crotn
the demon of
sSckneaisand pain
and these that
need healing oS
the mindand soul
w thank you
right now that
it's already done.
We believe your
word andmay all
rreceive because
it's in your

Big Day! The Bethel
A. M. E. Church Sunday
School will have an an-

nual SundaySchoolDay
on Sunday, December
12, 1982. Rev. SC.

6846

SERVICES
9:30 A.M.

Faith First Baptist Chinch
1504 R 15th at Oak

Morning Worship. . .'.UtOi A.M.
B. T. T 6:69 P.M.
Night Service. v . . . 731 P.M.

And !ei us txttukkr th MNftrr io prmvl mtuht tgW to
Gotnl workv h utkiMg the mmnMnx of ourwtws
hHtf'hff. m themmwm ummw Bui e.xhori our amHim:

wui so HHK'h the wwr. w ye see the iky appttmhinx.
Hehrnvx 10:24.25

Came. HelpUs Wo.uhip Christ Jesus,
Our Lord and Savior

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

P&E-NEE-
D FUNERAL PLAN

RagardkM of your age or heafth-Copnne-d

to hoepftai,nursinghorrw, or
bed.
Y0" CAsRENEED

CrdK cen be gMn or. all smal
burial uottdo. insuratKapolicieffrom
a 0 - 75 end up ,M

GraveService andTransportation.
Low montNy rate.

FreeIafonwerfNaQbUkn

806747-273-1

communlt.
Today was the pre-openi- ng

of our church's
36th anniversary at 3
p.m. Our guestchUrches
ware ReV. W. Brawley.
Pleant Grov, Tahoka,
Texas; Rev. Brown,
Mt. PluasamT Lorenzo,
Xtxar and Rev G. B.
Coleman, Mt. Calvary,
Lubbock, Txas. The
program I opened with
Bro. Portee and Bro.
Jackson jeading devo-
tion. Hs. 1. W. Warpsn
preseritid a wondetr'ul
welcome with Sis.
Brown, of Lorenao giving
t beautiful response.Bro.
Porteespoke on "Brother
Hqod." and Sis. Dlnwld-dle,JSipo-

about what
Mission means to the

lucli. Bro. Jackson
sang a solo, "In Time
Like These."The second
half, the Mission sisters
gave a short discussion
on "The Church." Sis
Sadie Mosley spoke
about the building. Sis.
Bell on the. cgrlnaxl-tions-,

Sis. A. Mosley
on the diSferent
preciousnamewe
Jesus we pray

Project Blessing went
out to Mrs. Pearlle Ruth
Bonner. Mrs Bonner
remember that GocP
specializes in things that
seems impossible. Trust
Him and keep the faith.

Can any Good come
out of Naznreth??

Plansare underway for
arrOutreach Store
House for those that
are in need.

Do you have a prayer
request? If s, please
write to Outreach
Prayer Breakfast

Nash, pastor of New
Hope Bapm Church,
will deliver the 3 p. m.
sermon. All churches are
invited to attend.
The purposeof the ef

Vernon United
Methodist Church

ChurehSeheexl
MrMis Worship
Eitble Set!

Qrottr St. Mark

(Of) 7M-90- 77

Rev. Lwn ArrjtateacL Packer
Rev. Larry D. Slaughter,

Atslttartt Pastor
rower amy Btrden,

"Come It Ut

eSenosntnatfions of
the church, Sis. M
Roborson on the or-dlanc-es

and Sis.
Warper on the of-
ficers of the church.
All of thesesisters did a
wonderful job. Sis. Mary
Jo Bell was the Mistress
of Ceremony and they
closed with a song, "Let
the Church Roll On." Mt.
Pleasant, Lorenzo,
Texas, choir gave an A &
B selection, alio Faith
First gave an A & B. The

of the hour was
Rev. W. Brawley of
Tahoka,Texas, his choir
rendered several serc-"f-c

tions. Rev. Brawler'stext
was "Look How Far the
Lord Has Brought Us
Deut. 6A:12. We would
like to thank Rev.
Brawley for bringing such .

an Isplrlng riessage,
we also thank all the
churches for helping us
celebrate our Church's
Anniversary.

Rev. F.B. Bell, pastor
Ms. Allsa Henderson,

reporter

and Project atfees-In-g,

P.O. Box 1X23,
Lubbock, Texa-- J

794t.
See you at the next

meeting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Bogus, 209 Beech.
Fleasecome and see.

President Mrs M.
Ward, vice-preside- nt

1

Mrs. C. E. Fair, secretary
Mrs. C. E. Brown, acting
secretary Mrs. M. Bogus:
and reporter Mrs.'
DorouV? Hood. ' :

Todays!'.

fort is to ehancethe Sun-
day School program.
Young people of the
Sunday Schodr will be
promoted.

Rev.BrusEng

93ta. m
xisfe m,

. 3 . m.

BaptistChurch

n9. Lson Amttvd

Togthmt 9mth Th to

Mount

"Pregressis the Path" Har

Chairmen rstor
Church'sProgramand AoUvWet

SwyteySchool t00a.m.
Morning Worship 11 K a. m.

aattetTraining Union (TU) ae e 50p. m.
CveninfWorship ......... 7:30 n. m.

Mieekn Uoneliv 70a.m.

Jjstlr lAMfMp mm IilNNiff eejeaeesftCJMI PU IH

pesih jfflptt .7t0
a. m.

MarHst ("feseatu ... ThiedSvrvdee Msl a.nl
iHaaton

speaker

CORNER

Theri" (c a correction
from test week's report
aboutNew Hope Baptist
Church. The two hun-

dred dollars from the
Pastor's Aid we
presentedto Mrs. o. C
Nash. Not the pastor.

Sundry services ser-
vices were carried out ir.
the usual mannerat New
Hope. Last Sunday was
Family Day. ThereWas a
large number in atten-
dance.

Thepastor,R jv. S. C.
Nash, set the members

'soulson fire. His scriire
was found in II Kings
2:115. Kir subject was:
"Can We Afford To
Tany." No doubt about
it, it was bread from
heaven,

Tyrone ErvhY and"
Patricia Vine were
restored back to church.
Mr. Moore cameby chris-

tian experience.

The congregation at
New Hop? were glad to
ha,ve the George Francis
fa'mily back in service last
Sunday morning. They
were shut in all last week
with the flu.

The West Texas
tjst Association is. all
Sg&fA VP for,, the Ex-

ecutive Board that wllf.be.
. meeting in Abilefoe at the
Mount Morah Baptist
ChurcB, 518 North 8th
St.,Rev. M. L. Bradford,
pastor on November

aw m.

urcn

m,

'Ml

,ir

jlSi

WestTwmn MmptlvZ
District Atsoel&f

Brother Harrison
"But' ftavfc Is stiii doing
nicely from an eye
surgery. ...

Wsf Texas
District Boardw" I beheld
in Abilene, Texas
November16 -- 18.at the
Mt. Mbriih Baptist
Church. Rev. M. L.
Bradford is host pastor.

The Installation service
for Rev. S. C. NashwiM

be held Sunday after-

noon, November 14th,
beginning at 3 p.ni . The
public is invited to attend.
Rev. J. Herdsof Dallas,
Texas will be gutst
speakers.

Dorothy Clark, is enjoy
'

ing her new grandbaby.
The Infant girl Was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Chrksti
Davis at Reeci Air Force

Mrs. Lillian Struggs, ;

her sister and huband,
Rev. & Mrs: Bob Tieuei,
attendedthe funeral ser-

vices their aunt on
Monday in
Greenville, Texas.

16th-18t- h.

,L.
-- Bradford

and members the Mt.
Mbrfafi r? mSklng trig
plansfor o(r coming. We
were loyally entertained
last : ; November; by Mt.
Moriah.

Of

;t t p. in,
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Living God
, (tAotto. C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744.6459

"Where Trie True Gospel h
Preached'

Everybody is alwaysWelcome i t. . r. ii,uh. ' .

Sunday SchoJ. ..... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship . , . . AV.CO A.M.
Y.P.P.U 4:00
evening Worship 7:30
Mid Week Services. . . . 7-0-0 PM.

We Ate Opeii
PAYRENE'S

Hut, Bnt k Heir?
Men e WfestHtN Matt!
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Black Wings
AddedStingto War
WaekSHgten,D.C. Thi new three part ex--

hibit, depicifcg the contributions and achievementsof
Black Americans in aviation has drawn hign praise
since Tts openingSept.23rd. In theSmithsonian'snat'l
Air and SpaceMuseum. "The achievementsof blacks
in aviation are more heroic considering the obstacles
th.ey,hadto overcome."saidVon Hardesty, curatorof
theexhibit. He further pointed ou thatblack played a
slgptffeant role In aviation. It's story that has nevar
been told before or such p scale." As documented
here last week our first pieceabout"Black Wing6: The
American Black In Aviation," is a tale told in three
parti In our initial 'wrUe about' we covered "Head-
winds." the beginning years.This Issuewe get Into the
second series-:-

"Wing For WarVOn the eveof World War
II, the Army Air Corps mirrored the unfading racial
dtortalnaUon of the time. The glamour forces were
reserved r the Caucasian. Then blacks were barred
from fHflht training, amongothers, and restricted,but
segregated,to Just four regular U.S. Army units. This
aciion wasdenouncedby the Black Pressand backed
by both black and white militant organizations. It
besmirched the very meaning ot democracy as it left
an acrid taste in the mouths of oopressedpeople
worldwide locked In a life and death struggle,against
those who would peimeate "a, master race." The
never ending tirade finaily militated a change and in
1941 the Army Air Corasremoved its man established
barrier from the sky to extend its limitless horizons to
blaK.with activation of, the 99th Fighter Squadron.
mMl black unjt, its training groundwas establishedIn
Alabamaat TuskeqeeInstitute UDon the recommend.
tion of G.L. Washlnaton to the Secretaryof nefencp
One year later the first class was "winged" to thegreat
joy of all concernedfor though this was history, at the
outset tle group was not welcomed by many of the
locations which were asked to quarter these young
men being preparedfor war with the opportunity to
open, new horizons for a long neglected race. They
graduatedwith great pride, though prejudice, through
segregation,overcastedthe air spaceof the greatblue,
uflpder to which they were assigned.
SquadronTo Group:-- - By '43 the 99th was

ready and' orders' were issued which sent the
SquadsomtoItalv where.DrinclDallu It saw artlnn-f- n

Sicily. 1aklr?g part'In protecting the Anzio beachhead.
Later the 99th. was enhanced,by three additional
black squadronswhich fathered the famed 332nd.
FigHte,Group..WestPoint graduate,and son of the
first blatk U.S. Army General. Colonel Benjamin Q,
Ddvis. Jr., vvasput In command.During the 44 Italian
Campaign, thp 332nd. Fighter Group flew P-5- 1

Mustangs. The "Red Tails," as rhey were called,
ecausgthe tall of the plane wasso painted, they flew

more than 1500 combat sorties and destroyed some
260'entmy alrcrafts. The Group established an ve

combatrecordand in March 4S it wfis award-
ed the coveted Distinguished Unit Citation. The par
ffcipation of its membersIn thewar effort undoubtedly
expandedtre base for black Involvement In aviation
(hd was' a major blow whlcli hastenedthe deathof
segregatlonjnthe armedforces.

, Sidelines:-- The last First Lady, the immortal

JSIenoraRoosevelt, In her usual casual manner,got
ihe air cadattraining off to an acceptableflying start at
Tuskegee. On a one day visit shejoined chief trainer
Charles Alfred Anderson on an airplair. flight around
.Jbf, facility. The entire world was media privy to he
'(act and the Impact, the symbolic value, on, and for
the erftire program was enormous. Known affec-
tionately as "Chief," Anderson trained countless
cadetsduring' the initial phaseat Tuskegee. Famous
among fhem was the late Daniel "Chappie" James
who during his life time becamethe USAFs first black
4tajrGeneral. The Chief himself hadmade someair
History. Before Tuskegee he had teamed with Dr.
Albert 'Foraythe In '33'for a coast to coast flight. In "34
It was he who made the first flight with a land plane
from Miami to Nassau.

A soldier's soldier. Col. Davis, whose '36 gradua-
tion from WestPoint was covered by this scribe, earn-
ed the Distinguish :d Flying Crc and the Silver Star

duringWW JL In '5thebecamethf USApj first black
General. He endejl a dlsrlngctlshedmilitary career in
!71 bighlightJnyit with such top assignmentsas com-
manderof the 13th. Air Force, The Philippines and
Ihe JnitedN'l Command,Korea., Upon leavingthe
service he held several 3vrnnwntl posts. Among
Ihem Ase't Sec'y of Transportation for Environment,
dajety and Consumeraffairs.

Pftrty Net Ove-r- General Foods
the reception designed to formally klckoff

ihe National Air and SpaceMuseum salute to "Black
Wings." The eventbrought together someold buddies
pnd many folks who wlflbe forever proud of what they
Mccomplished.Lee Archer, the GF veep and jerked
Colonel fighter pilot of the 332nd., vho's just a
Vi-pla- "klH" away from being declared an air ace,
was co-hos- t. Thi Tu geeAirmen werevery muefhn
'command of the eventandcorrectionsweremadeon
the spot. For instance, Dr. Roscoe Brown, who was
Ihe first black fighter pilot to bring downa
tokt them the njanc trwy had on view with somebody
else'snameon wee readyHis. Also oi,4ye.'Hewwere
Col. SpainWatson, GenevelJamesTimothy Buddie,
dr. . USAF, former flight suifeopVnct Marehbank,
goneerpects JanetBragg, Ida Van Smith, Harold
Hurd andNoel F. ParnahTbrig,gan.USAK Ret. Also
atom the 332nd JamesO. Wnton, Jr., Woodrow
Crockett, Gen Esqwerrc,Ehvood Driver, Conway B
Jonas and special guest, retiree aWorce Col. Fred
Cherrywho fie fe the Korea) conflict end was con-
jured thc'ionotstPOW of that ercatrntererul oneof
its most decoratedpilots..The next v.rite aroundwW
be theepilogue of this black adventurein space.Your
eves are invited. TU1 then STAY LOOE.B
Rowe Is a syndicated columnist.

Tills If f&at

December 12th.... It Has

been designated as
UMDAT aKmOOI

DAY by the pastor
... Rv StephenPerson
... WIHTTMINO

will beganwtth a ....
BREAKFAST at
3 a. m.
REGULAR SUN-
DAY SCHOOL ......
at 9:30 MOR-
NING WORSKI?

at 11 a. m.

St

a. m

and climaxing the day
long activities will be the

PROMOTION
HOUR at 3 p. m.
The Rev. S. C. NASH

istor of the New
Hope Baptist Church ....
will be the afternoon
speaker.... All pastors....
superintendents and
churcheswill be lnv. d to
attend.

HARD TO
BELIEVE!! The an-

nual ROY B.
BASS AWARD
was presentedto J.
C. PENNY CO
last Inursday night...
This is an award which
any companyshould ap-

preciate ..... if it receives
It.... What .... THIS K
THAT i jn't
understandis why a com-

pany who refuses to
advertise in a
BLACK orienled
newspaper .... is given
such an award .... This
award Is given to those
employers who ....
"PROMOTE AND
HIRE
EMPLOYEES
WITHOUT
REGARD TO
RACE SISX
ETHNIC
BACKGROUND
OR AGE" This
annual fete is sponsored
by the HumanRsla--

tions Commission.
NOT MUCH

SAID!! Now that
school has begun ....
we'd thought ..... more
would have been heard
from the BLACK
TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION
This organization .... is
one which Is needed....
but their programs need
to be presentedto the
public ..... Our
BLACK KIDS
In Lubbock ... and
elsewhere need
help from our
BLACK
EDUCATORS
Hope to hearfrom themll

,'AILS NOT
ANSWER! It is a
shamewe aremore
concerned about .....
JAILS and not ....
PREVENTIVE
MEDICINE to
keepthese young people
out of JA'aL ....
BLACK. FOLK
let's stay c it of these
jails Okay!!

Professional
Typing
Call:

799-342-4
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Faults
0ntlHM4 frM rt i
becausetheir oper8cH tenir't ae trrirfifcjftiad u
many whtte-ru- n farms, and the crops grow often
vegetables such as sweet potrnesi lliem, okra,
tomatoesand cucumbers rtnd to require morehand
labor.

Such is the caie with Hayse Carmouchc.He stop-
ped farming seven years ago when ht6 wife and 14
children became so disillusioned wih low sweet-potat-o

prices that they refused to help sharecropa
64-a-er farm i Louisiana. "They were looking up at
me for something - shoes,clothing, a little money, and
1 lust couldn't give it," says the ki Mr. Car
mouche, currently a lald-of- f construction worker.

Family Squabbles
Another problem Is that much of the 9.3 million

acresblacks hold was passaddown without a will to
heirs, saythe EmergencyLar Fund,which provides
financial aid and technical assistancegenerally for
black landowners. Becauseseveral heirsKten are in-

volved, family squabblesensue,sometimes leading to
partition or tax sales, ebandonmentam' foreclosure.
Often the land is lost to blaeks foreyer becauseit is
boughtby speculators of developers To combat this,
Alabamarecently passeda law requiong land involved
in a partition sale to be offered flrt to other family
members!.

In a recent survey, the Emergency Land Fund
found that 81.6 percentof the bfgek farmers who
respondedhadn'tmadewills. Forbornefarmers, this
may mean spendlngryea.j in one entanglement or
another.A Mississippi family took eight years trying to
settle a disputed 170-acf-e estate, finally agreeing
recently to auction the lansU..

Oneproblem of racial bias, perhapsthe mostvisible
target of black farmers complaints is the Farmers
HomeAdministration, which also hasdrawn fire from
the Civil Rights Commission. In February 1981, four
black farmers in North Carolina filed a formal com-
plaint with the Agriculture Department, alleging
amongother things that white farmer?getbettertreat-
mentwhen they apply for loans, and the blacks who
do get loans aresubjectedto stricterrequirements.For
example, the complaint charged that loan money is
likely to be placed In joint accounts with the Farmers
Home Admlnlctration so that the country superv'sor
must approveall disbursements.

Agency DismissesAllegations
SaysWillie Matthews, one of the complainants, the

FmHA's attitude toward black farmers Is, "Yqu won't
make any money, so financing you Is a losjqgproposi-
tion." Adds anothercomplainait:"They think I'm go-
ing to have a Saturdaynight spree with tne, money."

Theagencydismissesallegationsof raclafprejudlce.
"The FmHA is one of about threefederalagencitathat
make loans," saysAllan Brock, assistant administrator
for farm Drogiams. "That kl.id of exposure is going to

k.?.fe1 of complaints."
t

, ,u ,

In June 1931, the Agriculture Departmentsaid an
investigation confiucted .by Its Office of Lqual Oppor-
tunity found r- - discrimination in the North Carolina
case. But a Legal Services attorne close to the case
discovered that July 1980 compliance review by
anotherbranch of the OEO had found certain "ir-

regularities"at the Winston, N.C. FHA office.
The attorney, John Garland, says, "It was like one

office didn'tknow what anothertw storiesbelow and
down "ne hall was doing. The group fc seekinga civil
rights lawyer to take the case to" court.

Isldro Rodriguez, director of the Office of Minority
Affairs (previously theOEO), believesthe tv.-- o findings
aren't InconsLtent, becausean irregularity doesn't
amount to dlscrlminatlonlmderthe law, he says.

A numberof organizationsand cooperativesare try-

ing to assjstblack farmers through aid programs and
farm m,ddels that offer raining.In the latest methods
and technology. But money problen s are hampwring
those efforts, too, says Mr. Darnell of the Southern
CooperativeDevelopment Fund.

Black farmers also have tried - w'.th mixed
resourceful. In Opelousas,La., Maholm Woods saved
money by doing all the work on a shed forhis "")0 or
so hogs. He also built a methaneheater for the shed
that he figurescould savehim aamuch as$600a year
on Kerosene fuel. And to W4sli out the sned, the
42-year-- farmer plowed a dr?p ditch, let it fill with
rainwater thenattachedto it a drainpipe and pump.

Despite.such initiative, blask farmers continue tct
drop by-th- e waystde, a trend that weighs neavlly on
those trying to stay !n the business.

"If I lose cut of farming, I Jose my preetfgueand
reputation,"saysa blackfarmer pf Pettwm. "And If fm
not too careful, I'll go out with my stuxilders
stooping."
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Mrs. C. rtawafd, pres-
ident ot the District
Women'sConvention, to
ful of tntei isttofi ffOfn

SstCcwenttonaWd
w wBRfsj ex woriMn to
meether In Abrttne.

The Dlefrict Aock--
tlon, which was held In
Mkir-a- l We6 tf August
with Mt. HermenBeptlet
Church, Rtv. h. L.
Sanders,hostpastor, s
a suam. The Prayer
Esrsadfast on --Wednesday,

during the conven

V

ea

,,m
i

tion, made Thehttwy.
women wenton venation

fist
Mi
Prayer
me to

wh!ch HI mNsmw
whole thmg and that's
wnst otattrr ts si about
andwe are stomkfei'

Wc had more young
people tUn we've had In
) long time at the

Association In August on
young people Jay.Mrs.
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Lubbock's Ony Home-Owne-d Utility

LUBBOCK !

POWEfi LIGHT
10TH 763-938- 1

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

Completely RemociSed
1017 East29th Street

Security Guard
New Management
GasFurnished
AH New Appliances!
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

at $185 permonth!

Call 762-556-3

Announces

TheValue Of Manufacturers

COUPONS
EachWednesday

Here's How It Works
This Wednesday we wiN redeem H

MANUf ACTURf US' CENTS-O-ff COMfHHM
tw DOWILE tkek vkte. OKer food on
current national manufactwen'coMoons
wken purchasing the spedM frodact
and not free cWaens er
Cood reiaMer (any 'ood stefes) coupons.
Th total rdaMcliiMi mw iut ivaMi aiiia
pi Item. Limit coupon per Hemy

Here'san Exarripie.
If la MamMMHarcn' Conacai It Worth SOt..tt

ami

A. Oovanu Dfct lor and
Mrs. P. Noms. vouth

We ate

Ms. Pearl Morris
OffeSM. Texas

Vfh$t "m you ioiitg
now, Jim?"

"Werkin' en a eaad
wliers thsy raisehlelt
gor.ts."

"But
"There trre o btftte."
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Phoenix Bird

Now!
CRp&
Save
More
Than
Ever!
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